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WASHINGTON BURIES DEAD 
— OFFICIALS INVESTIGATE 

SOURCE OF CATASTROPHE
Three of Injured Died 

Today, Sweling the 
Death List

63 ARE IN HOSPITAL
c fn a te  e x p e c t e d  t o  a c t  on

CAPPER'S RESOLUTION 
FOU INQUIRY

CAMPAIGN 
FOR INDIA 

TO BE BEGUN
ENGLAND WILL PROCEED TO 

SPANK INDIAN TROUBLE 
BREEDERS NOW

( I , ,  T h e  A * * o f l » I , «  P r e " i l
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 31.— Nincty- 

jovcn persons, according to final nnd 
official list issued today by tho Dis
trict of Columbia authorities lost their 
lives In the Knickerbocker theatre dis
aster.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 31—While tho 
city began tho burial of its dead to- 
,1a.- tho District of Columbia authori
ties pushed their investigation of the 
Knickerbocker Theatre disaster nnd 
the senate is expected to ucl on tho 
resolution of Senator Capper, of Kan
sas. proposing an inquiry by that 
body. A resolution for the same pur
pose also is pending in the house. A 
re-check of the death list by tho police 
today showed the final total outside 
of expected deaths of injured of 
which there are now throe, probably 
would l«> reduced to ninety-five from 
the total of 105 carried yesterday. Of 
the 1X1 injured sixty-two remained in 
the hospitals today with a dozen re
ported in a critical condition.

SANDSPUR GIVES
ANNUAL BANQUET

( I l f  T h e  Aaanrtnlrd  I 'rraa )
LONDON, Jnn. 31.—Today was fix

ed for beginning of "civil disobedience’ 
enmpnign in Indian. London newspa
pers discuss tho outlook which they 
regard with considerable anxiety. Of
ficial dispatches admit seriousness of 
the situation, pointing out that "mass 
of inflnmuhlo material is of so grent 
a possibility of widespread disturb
ances in near future they cannot ho 
ignored."

KENYON PICKED 
FOR U. S. JUDGE 

BY PRESIDENT
IS HEAD OF FARM BLOC AND IT 

LOOKS LIKE A FRAME 
IT

BLIZZARD OFF 
IN THE OCEAN, 

WORST IS OVER
HIGHER TEMPERATURE NOW 

PREVAILS OVER THE 
SOUTHEAST

M ir  T k r  A aaor lit lrd  I 'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.— Bright

SENATE FAILS TO 
REACH VOTE ON 

REFUNDING BILL
FINALLY GOES INTO EXECUTIVE 
8 ESS ION—M AN Y A M EN DM ENTS 

ABE YET TO BE CONSIDERED

sunshino and thawing temperatures 
did much yesterday to restore normal 
conditions in Washington nnd the 
middle Atlantic section buried under 
Saturday’s severe snow storm.

Forecasts of tho weather bureau 
were for n continuation of tho favor
able temperatures and it was general
ly believed that todny would see a
complete resumption of the activities od. ........ .............. ........... „ .....
suspended in many cases since tho cnlls on amendments bognn it looked 
storm began Friday night. The bright ns though the now weeks old fight 
sunshine in Washington although would come to nn end, hut a reference 
helpful in removing the snow seemed to the agricultural “bloc" by ono sen- 
to contrast strangely with tho deep »tor brought a tnrt reply by nnother; 
gloom of spirit hanging over the city that led to further discussion, and 
as tho result of tho Knickerbocker j finally it was decided to recess un
theatre disaster. j til II a. M. tomorrow. Thoso in

All danger of n food shortngo in clinrge of tho hill hope to disposo of 
the Capital pnssed nwny during tho the measure on Hint day, but many 
day as train service was resumed, amendments still nro pneding with

WASHINGTON,, Jan. 31.—By fnir- 
ly decisive votes the Senate refused 
today either to require congressional 
approval of the agreements to bo en
tered into with debt or nations by tho 
proposed Allied debt refunding com
mission or to limit the authority of 
the commission in the matter of de
ferring the time when interest pay
ments on the eleven billion dollnrs 
foreign debt shall begin.

Despite an agreement sharply limit
ing debate, n final voto was not ronch- 

Lnto in tho dny when tho roll

SHANTUNG FIGHT FINISHED 
-AGREEM ENT IS REACHED 

BETWEEN CHINA & JAPAN
DEMOCRATIC

EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE

IS CALLED TO MEET AT JACK
SONVILLE ON FEBRUARY 

22ND.

M ir  T h r  A ia o r ln l r d  I 'rraa )
JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 31.—Geo. P. 

Rainey, of Tampa, chnirmnn of tho 
Stnte Democratic Executive Commit
tee in a letter received foday by tho
National Committeeman, John T. 0. 
Crawford, of Jacksonville, announced 
a call for the State Democratic Exe
cutive Committee to meet in Jackson
ville February 22 at 10 a. m. to ar
range for the June primary.

Regarding Limitation o f  
Armament and Pos- , 

session of Islands

"S PLAN
IS ADOPTED AND FINAL AND 

DEFINITE SETTLEMENT WILL 
BE MADE TODAY

Tho annual banquet of tho Snnd- 
itpur staff of Rollins College wns hold 
in Winter Park Saturday night with 
n number of guests taking part in tho 
program which wns of extraordinary 
interest.

During the evening short speeches 
were made by President It. J. Spra
gue, Wallace Stevens, editor of tho 
Sandspur, Mrs. Ilirnm Powers, for
mer editor of the Winter Park Post, 
W. M. Glenn, editor of tho Morning 
Sentinel, Miss Theresa Murphy, as
sociate editor of the Flambeau, pub
lished by the Woman’s College in Tal
lahassee, C. A. Davenport, the Rev. 
Dr. Vincent, pastor of the Congregat
ional Church and W. L. Thorndike, 
editor of tho Kissimmee Valley-Ga
zette. Mr. Thorndike also acted ns 
toast master.

The Sandspur bnnquet is given 
every year in connection with the col
lege Founder’s Week which opened 
Friday with the Bnchcllcr prize con
test.

I l l )  T h e  \ »4tieln(eil I’ r ix x l
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—Presi

dent Harding today sent to tho senate 
the nomination of Senator Kenyon, of 
Iowa, leader of the agricultural bloc, 
to bo judge of the Eighth Judicial Cir
cuit. Kenyon declined to discuss his 
nomination or say whether ho would 
accept appointment which would in
volve his retirement from tho senate.

Kenyon later announced lie would 
accept tho appointment and the senate 
Moon after receiving tho nomination 
confirmed it in open executive session, 
honor only rarely pnitl to nominees.

CARDINAL COLLEGE
IS NOW COMPLETE

CLERMONT MAN IS
KILLED HY TRACTOR

CLERMONT, Jnn. 31.—Theodore 
Bryson, of thin city, wns mortally in
jured yesterday when ho wns thrown 
from a moving tractor. Ho died a 
few moments afterward.

Bryson was working on a trnct of 
land near hero thnt Is being brought 
under cultivation by tho Ilowoy Dev
elopment Company. Ho was tho elder 
son of Mr. and Mth. It. H. Bryson, who 
recently enmo to this city from Winter 
Haven. Ho was n votorun of tho 
world war.

The funeral will tnko plnco in Win
ter Haven Wednesday or Thursday. 
The body wns taken to Orlando last 
night where it will lio In tho Hand 
Funeral Homo until tho day of burinl.

(II) '  Till* ANNiM'ltllrd I 'rraa l
ROME, Jan.31.—The Sacred College 

wiis completed today as it will start 
deliberations on Thursday next to 
elect a pontiff. Fifty three cardin
als are now present in Rome and they 
will compose the conclave nt its open
ing- session. Tho arrival of Cardinal 
Loguo primate o f all-Ireland complet
ed the list of electors for tho early 
meetings from which seven cardinals 
will he absent—Prisco, Archbishop of 
Naples; Martin do Herrera, Arch
bishop of Santiago di Compostelln, 
Spnin; Arcoverdo, Archbishop of Rio 
do Janerio; Ekrbonsky, archbishop of 
Olmutz; O’Connell, Archbishop of Bos
ton; Dougherty,, archbishop of Phila
delphia, nnd Begin, archbishop of 
Quebec.
being staying nt the various colleges 
nnd monasteries according to their 
nationality.

On Thursday tho fifty threo enr- 
,finals will enter the vntlcnn, thcro to 
remain until they hnvo chosen a suc
cessor to Benedict XV.

Normal schedules were resumed by 
trains on tho Pennsylvania and Bal
timore & Ohio at noon and last night 
railroads entering the city from tho 
South reported complete service. Of
ficials of the Atlantic Const Line nnd 
Southern Railway asserted first re
ports of delay were exaggerated.

Street car service hero was not so 
quickly resumed. While many lines 
were opened up today the two traction 
companies serving the city stated that 
it would be Into today before some of 
their cars stranded since Friday night 
in outlying and suburban sections 
could he released and tho lines cleared 
for traffic.

Alarmed by the theatre catastro
phe, apartment and business office 
owners continued to give much atten
tion to clearing roofs of snow and 
nearly every hour brought rumors of 
the collapse of Homo large building. 
All these rumors, however, proved 
false.

Reports from Baltimore, Philadel
phia nnd other cities in the path of 
the storm also told of rapid restora
tion of normal conditions. Heavy seas, 
however, still were being experienced 
in the vicinity of Hampton Roads with 
several vessels still in danger.

plenty of more discussion in prosject.
Tho Senator finally went into n 

brief session preliminary to taking a 
recess to 11 n. m. tomorrow. Tho 
recess plan wns agreed upon nfter a 
motion to adjourn had been defeated 
on a call, 11 to 32.

In the course of debate tmlay there 
were charges of “sinister" influences 
behind the hill. Senator Borah, Ro- 
pnhlii'im, Idaho, declared that power
ful financial interests both ir the Un
ited States and abroad did not intend 
that the Allied debt should ho paid. 
Senator Simmons reiterated charges 
that tho proposed legislation would 
benefit tho holders in this country of 
$r>,onn,nno,nno of tho bonds of the 
Allied countries floated largely be
fore the United States entered the 
war.

60 POLICEMEN 
BATTLED TODAY 

WITH A NEGRO
EFFETE BOSTON HAS TROUBLE 

WITH NEGRO WHO DEFIED 
POLICE FORCE

BILL MAPOI.ES
WANTS AN OFFICE

EARTHQUAKE 
IS REGISTERED 

THIS MORNING
PROBABLY TWO THOUSAND 

MILES AWAY BUT GO
ING STRONG

Crestvlew. Jan. 31.—Senator Wil
liam Mnpoles, known ns the “ father , 
of Okaloosa county" and who has re- 1 
fused salaried offices ill the past when . 
offered by the governor, has nnnounc-1 
cd his candidacy for county tax 
assessor.

( I t 7 T h r  Aaaorlntrri I 'rraa)
BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 31.—Sixty 

patrolmen armed with riot guns hat
red more than nil hour tmlay against 
Rcnsy Murray, a negro, who barri
caded himself ill his homo and shot 
and seriously wounded two policemen, 
a negrosa and a negro man, set fire to 
a bed in which a negro infant lay. 
Murray surrendered uninjured when a 
dozen officers broke down the door of 
his house. Shouts of "Lynch him" 
were made by tho crowd that fought 
to got at him and he was roughly 
handled before the officers put him In 
the patrol wagon. Tho trouble began 
when Murray ejected a negroes tenant 
and fired several shots at her.

( I l r  T h e  Aaanrlntrd  I 'r ra a )
WASHINGTON, .Jnn. 31. — An 

agreement on all tho principles involv
ed in the plan for return of Shnntung 
provinco to Chinn wns reached last 
night by the Japanese nnd Chineao 
arms delegations.

After tho two groups had been ill 
conference for ncnrly seven hours, 
wrestling with tho final problem of 
restoring the Tsingtno-Tsinnnfu rail
road to Chinese control, word enmo 
from tho committee room thnt only 
details of phraseology of tho proposed 
treaty remained in tho way of n com
plete agreement.

Tho basis of tho settlement is un
derstood to have been the plan sup
ported by President Harding, provid
ing that China pay for tho ronil in 
treasury notes and that Japanese ex
perts be retained in tho operating per
sonnel during tho period of payment.

It was announced, however, thnt In 
order to work out tho remaining de
tails, tile two delegations would meet 
ngnin today. Dr. Ivon, of the t hinoso 
delegation, predicted thnt before to
night a filial and definite settlement 
would bo announced.

CONVICTS RECAPTURED

FOUND DEAD IN BATHTUB

( l l y  T h e  A aan rln trd  I 'r r a a )
ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 31.—Chas. 

I.cuthncr, aged 70, of Pcoriq, 111., wns 
found dead in n bathtub nt jiis winter 
rcsidenco hero Sunday moriiing. Death 
was duo to heart disensjL.accordlng to 
the coroner.

MINE EXPLOSION
IN KENTUCKY

TAKES FOUR LIVES

Pinevlllo, Ky., Jnn. 31.—Four min
ers killed, two injured seriously, two 
missing result o f nn explosion in 
I.nymnn-Callowny cohl mlno at Lay 
man, twenty miles from boro last 
night according to reports received to
dny. .

Baloon acnosion Thursday nqd Frl- 
dny will bring tho crowds to San
ford.

(II)- T h r  Saaorln lril  I 'rraa )
PORT ST. JOE, Jnn. 31.—Six ne- 

groo convictH who esenped from a 
road camp near hero recently hnvo 
been recaptured, two o f them de
ceiving gunshot wounds in tho course
of their flight.

Tho negroes, mombors of n gnng of 
10, suddenly nttneked nnd ovorpower- 
ed Guards Yates nnd nodiford while 
returning to camp late In tho nfter- 
noon. The guards wero disarmed, but 
but tho remaining 10 convicts return
ed with them to enmp.

Two of tho negroes were reenptor- 
cd within two dnys after their esenpo 
while they had nil been returned to
camp in five dnys.

Severn! escapes hnvo been attempt
ed by convicts from tho gang now 
working on the hlghwny botweon tho 
cnnnl and Port St. Joe, but none has 
boon successful because, It is said 
thcro are only two means of egress 
from this section.

Mrs. Julius Tnknch nnd Mrs. Wronn 
McGuinn nro not on tho Chautauqua 
circuit hut they hnvo bcon nnd thoy 
enn qualify ns among tho best on- 
tortainors on tho concert stngo todny. 
Hcnr them nt tho Parish Houso to- 
nlgth.

REAL PROVISION 
STRICKEN OUT OF 

REFUNDING BILL
WOULD HAVE GIVEN DEBT COM

MISSION AUTHORITY TO 
SETTLE

INTOXICANTS
WAREHO_ _
MUST REMAIN

CANNOT BE WITHDRAWN EVEN 
BY OWNERS OF THE 

LIQUOR

( I I )  T h r  Aanurln lrd  l*rr»n»
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31—An earth

quake of unusual intensity was in pro
gress nt 9:15 this morning according 
to Rev. Francis Tondorff, seismolog- 
ieal director of Georgetown University 
observatory.

Thu earthquake is probably twenty- 
five hundred miles south of Washing
ton and bognn about H:25 and ten 
minutes later tremors wero so pro
nounced ns to throw tho registering 
needles off of tho scale. Tho quake 
was also regisetred on tho seismo
graph of tho wonthor burpau, officials 
of which doscribed it ns monstrous. 
Tondorff, ono of tho foremost earth
quake authorities of tho world said 
tho quako wns enormous. Ruth ma
chines wero still registering tremors 
nt 10 o’clock.

( Ilr Thr Ammclntrd I'rraal
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 3 1 .— Provis

ion in tho allied debt refunding bill 
which would have given the proposed 
debt commission authority to adjust 
or settle all claims of the United Stat
es has or hereafter may hnvo against 
any foreign government, was stricken 
out todny by tho senate.

CAMBRIDGE, Jnn. 31.—An earth
quake shock so violent it put tiio re
cording apparatus nt Harvard Uni
versity seismograph station temporar
ily out of commission occurred today.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 31—Earth
quake shocks wero folt enrly today 
along tho Pacific c<).iat from San 
Francisco to tho Canadian lino accord
ing to reports received hero. No daw.* 
age wns reported.

Misses Mildred Simmons nnd Knt- 
herin Tenguo of Mountville, S. C., 
will nrrivo todny. MIssch Simmons 
nnd Tenguo nro nelccs of Dr. am 
Mrs. W. Theodore Lnngloy, nnd wil 
Hpond tho remainder of tho winter in 
Sanford.

Miss Simmons will continuo tho 
muslo class of Miss Sara Mndro who 
recently resigned her work on ac
count of her health.
' .......................  r '

GOVERNOR SMALL
GRANTED SEPARATE

TRIAL ON CHARGES

WAUKEGAN, III., Jnn. 31.—Gover
nor Small today granted separate 
trial on charges of conspiracy to em
bezzle state funda for which ho was 
Indicated with vernon curtis. Rep
resent ives of Rttornoy Generals office 
and Prosecuting Attorney Mortimer 
of Sangamon county strongly opposed 
separation of trials of defendants.

Attend tho concert at tho Parish 
House tonight. Mrs. Julius 'Iukach 
will sing and Mrs. Wronn McGuinn 
will put on somo readings. Neither 
of thpso ladies need uny introduction 
nnd the smnll admission price of 50 
cents should fill tho house. They 
nro tho best attractions that you will 
hcnr this Benson or nny othor season.

( I l r  T h r  Aaanrlntrd  I’ rraa)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 31.—Intoxi

cating liquors, stored in government 
bonded warehouses cannot bo with
drawn by tho owners for their own 
personal use, the supremo court yes
terday held in a decision delivered by 
Justice McKenna, nnd dissented to by 
Justice McRoynolds. Such liquor can 
only bu transported from tho bonded 
warehouses, Justice McKenna stated 
“ to a wholesale druggist for sale U> 
him for purposes not prohibited."

The court in a previous decision bad, 
held that owners could withdraw from 
privuto warehouses liquors for their 
own consumption or for tho uso of 
their family or their bonnfidu guests. 
Yesterday’s ruling marks a wide dis
tinction between private and bondedJ 
warehouses. Justice McKenna on this 
point said that "more ownership was 
not tho equivalent" to possession and 
dedured that under tho Volstead law, 
"there must bo ownership, and posses
sion in one’s private dwelling, and 
that character cannot bo assigned to 
the bonded warehouses of the govern
ment." The.cases I jforo tho court did 
not, ho said, hnvo tho effect of depriv
ing thoso who held warehousu certifi
cates of their property without duo 
process of law, nor did it amount, ho 
added, to tho taking of privuto prop
erty fur public purposes without just 
componsutioii.

FOR COUNTY HOME

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—Tho text 
of tho five-power naval treaty to car
ry into effect the capital ship settle
ment, tlu> limitations placed on auxil
iary wnrcrnft, nnd the "status quo" 
agreement regarding Pacific fortifica
tions was put into final form yester
day nnd will ho placed before tho 
world at a plenary session of the arms 
conference on Wednesday.

Final agreement on tho fortifica
tions article, for weeks the only pro
vision of the treaty remaining incom
plete, came after Japan had suggested 
and Hie othor powers had agreed that 
tho American Aleutian Islands, which 
are a part of Alaska, should bo in
cluded in the area III which no further 
fortifications or naval bnses are to bo 
erected. The area omhrnces tho Phil
ippines, Guam, the Aleutian Islands, 
and smaller Pacific possessions of tho 
United States, Formosa nnd othor 
Japanese islands stretching to tho 
north and south from tho principal 
Jnpcnoso group, nnd tho British port 
of Hong Kong, together with a num
ber of Ilritisli islands lying to tho 
Southeast. Tho Jnpnnoso mninlnnd, 
Japanese Sakhalin, British Singapore, 
nnd the Hnwniinns do not fall under 
the prohibition.

WILL RAISE BLUBEHIMES

( l l y  T h r  A M iir lu Ird  I 'rraa )
DEFUNIAK, Jan.31.—A number of 

farmers In this section hnvo gone In 
for tho culture of blueberries on an 
extensive scale. Moro than 100 acres 
have been planted to tho berry.

DAYTONA, Jnn. 31.—Tho nuto 
races hnvo been postponed until Wed
nesday (tomorrow) nt 3:00 p. m. 
•harp.

( I l r  T h r  A aau r ln lrd  I’ rraa)
TALLAHASSEE,Jan. 31.—Tho

property threo nnd a half milo from 
hero on tho Miccosukoo road, known 
ns tho Henry 11. lluwes farm has 
been tuken ovor by tho county to bo 
uhciI ns a refuge indigent citizens.

Tho county commislonors purchased 
tho property for $2,000 nnd appropri
ated $500 to bo used in Improving tho 
main building on tho place.

Bjy it with • Herald Want Ad.

1

JRotary Had Record 
Attendance at Their 

Luncheon Today
Tho Sanford Rotary Club had 100 

per cent in attendanco today and whilo 
President Harry Stovens wns absent 

| on church work at Lakeland tho mem
bers responded to the appeal to tnnko 
the membership 100 per cent and pull
ed it over us the only ones absent will 
got credit nt Lakeland. Among tho 
visiting Rotes was Robert Tubbs, of 
Patterson, N. J., who Is spending tho 
winter at Orlando, and E. T. Roux, tho 
well known ernto manufacturer of 
Plant City, both of whom mndo fino 
talks. Tim newest "Baby Rotes" R. 
B. Motho and B. F. Whitnor, wore 
present for tho first tinio nnd received 
a vociferous welcome nnd Judge llous- 
holder made them a splendid talk toll
ing them what wns expected of them 
and while ho did not toll thorn of tho 
reception thoy will get later on ho 
hintud at soniu of it. Tho luncheon 
wan full of life and action npd among 
other things tho Rotes resolved to 
tackle several big things in Sanford 
soon. They will also play tho Kiwan* 
is Club lit basket ball nnd will bowl 
them u game tomorow night at tho 
I’nrlsh House.

Laurent tho Magician will be at tho 
Princess Thoatro Thursday night 
under tho nuaplcca of tho American 
Legion. .

1 V i . •  •• $#/ • ) •» » l | t  , » * » - •  • *■  * * * * * *
. •*. r  •
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COMMANDER AND CREW 
NORWEGIAN STEAMER 
* DROWNED IN MIDOCEAN

W  r

r i

/ ;  ffp
w- ,y?

( n r  The Au m U I*4 Pr«aa)
ST. JOHN NEWBRUNSWICK, Jan. 

80.—Commnndcr, five officers, stew
ard and five firemen o f Norweigan 
steamship Mode which sank in mid
ocean a week ngo unaccounted for 
according to wireless today from

steamer, which had other members 
o f crew aboard.

f e -

(n r  Tk< A ssociate* P ress)
NEW YORK, Jnn. 80.— Six thou

sand women an.-? girls employed in 
shops in lower Fifth Avonue on striko 
today by ladies waist and dress
makers union ns protest against pro
posed twenty-five per cent wngo re
duction.
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H o f - M a c  Battery Co.
Where Yon Get MORE SATISFACTION For Less Money
. . .» . . . .» . .H ..Missi»asssHm>IIIIIH>HIHHril

SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAlGBR, Society Editor, 

Phono SI7-W

be v rea tlr  appreciate*.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Melville Comedians
Coming: Back

Under the Auspices of the Kiwanis Club

S

m t '
k  : i
■ i i

M -

Week ot February 6
Under their $10,000 tent theatre, with an en
tire change of program. Special invitation 
Monday night to Ladies. Ladies will be ad
mitted FREE when accomuanied by one paid 
adult ticket. Opening play:

“A Little Child 
Shall Lead Them”

W ITH  FIVE BIG VAU D EVILLE ACTS

Tuesday— Mrs. J. B. Lawson will en
tertain the members of tho T. N. T. 
Club at her homo on Park avonuo at
3:30.

Tuosday—Recital given by Mrs. Lu- 
cilo Aspenwall Tnknch assisted by 
Mrs. Wren McGwinn at tho Parish 
House at 8 p. m.

Wednesday—HortsoU’s Orchestra will 
give a danco at tho Parish House. 

Friday— Daughters of Wesley will 
have a turkey Buppcr at tho Parish 
House from 5 o'clock on. 

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour at 
Contra Park at 4 p. m.

Mrs. Gcorgo Rico has returned 
homo from a pleasant visit with hor 
mnny friends at Tangerine.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Newberry and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coloman motored 
to Orlando this afternoon to attend 
tho concert given by Frieda Hompel.

(laughter will be tho guest* of Mr*. 
Henry Wight at hor home on Park 
avo., whilo Mrs. Winthrop will bo 
tho guest of Mrq. J. G. Sharon at her 
homo on Tenth street. -

JENNY SPAULDING CIRCLE.
Tho Jenny Spaulding Circle met on 

Thursday aftornoon, Jan. 20th, at tho 
homo of Mrs. Robert Glenn, and was 
well attended.

Delicious refreshments consisting of 
hot chocolato and homo made cako 
wore served.

Tho noxt meeting will bo Thursday 
afternoon at tho homo of Mrs. A. J. 
Kelley on West Hughey street. A 
largo attendance Is desired. ‘

Mrs. Forest Lake, Mrs. McKay, Mrs. 
A. F>. Hill and Mrs. R. J. Holly chap
eroned the girls of tho S. H. S. basket
ball team to Kissimnloo Saturday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Key had as their 
gucHts at dinnor yesterday at “ Com
fort Cottage" Mrs. Georgo Rico, Mrs. 
A.| D. Key, Mrs. Charles II. Bliss nnd 
Mrs. Arthur Fiske.

Mrs. Charles II. BHbs nnd Mrs. 
Arthur Fiske, o f Worchester, Mass., 
arrived hero yesterday nnd nro tho 
guests of tho former’s sister, Mrs. 
Geo. Rice, and nleco Mrs. Raymond 
Key.

IDLERS’ CLUB
Mrs. James McGee was tho charm

ing hostess at bridgo Saturday after
noon at hor homo on Sanford Heights, 
tho guests including tho members of 
tho Idlers Club and ono extra tablo.

Tho rooms where tho card tablos 
wero placed, were adorned with a pro
fusion of lovely cut flowers. Baskets 
and vases o f marchellnoil roses and 
ferns being effectively usod.

A very interesting gamo of bridgo 
was played, high scoro being mado by 
Mrs. Alex Vaughn, who was glvon 
dainty hnndkorchiofs, tho cut prize, a 
vanity powdor puff was won by Mrs. 
Sanford Doudney, low scoro prize, an 
nttrnctivo.souvenir was won by Mrs. 
Harry IIcer9n.

Following tho nwarding of prizes, 
Mrs. McGeo, assisted by Miss Frances 
McFarlano, nnd Mrs. C. R. Kirtley 
served a delicious salad course and as- 
scssorics.

Besides tho club mombers, Mrs. Mc
Gee's guests included Mrs. D. D. Now- 
berry, Mrs. Sanford Doudnoy, Mrs. 
Percy Mero nnd Mrs. C. R. Kirtley.

mn sThe Star Today
SESSUE H A Y A K A W A  in

'V r

: “The Swamp”
| Also “W IN N E R S OF THE WEST” 5 0

Prices: Adults 35c; Children, 25c, including
war tax .

Doors open at 7:00, curtain at 8:15.
Tent Located Next to Postoffice 

Tent Well-Heated and Water Proof

THE BAPTIST TEMPLE 
—»-----

Yesterday was n great day at Tho 
Baptist Temple. Good nudionccs 
considering tho weather. Four ad
ditional memberships.

Tho pastor preached in the morn
ing on tho First Chapter of tho book

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Williams had ns ‘>f Jnn,c"- IIu wiU this book
their guests at dinner yesterday at ‘,urin«  tho month of February.

In tho evening Dr. Hyman preached 
on the Neglected Home. Ho drew 
several pictures of neglected homos

their country home on Crystal Lake, 
Miss Christine Hastings, Mr. nml Mrs, 
it. W. Ponrmnn, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. 
Donnelly, their Bon nnd daughter nnd 
noico Miss Sinunonds nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. It. J. Holly.

Mrs. Walter L. Wight nnd dnughtor 
Miss Margaret Wight, of Cairo, Gni, 
nnd sister, Mrs. Frank B. Winthrop, 
of Tnllnhassco arc expected to arrivo 
hero this afternoon. Mrs. Wight and

10 Stores In Georgla- -1 Store In Florida

C h u r c h w e l l
SELLS IT FOR LESS

The Proof of the Pudding is in the 
Eating Thereof----------------------------

Have you bought anything from Sanford’s new Dry
Goods Store? You ought to come down and investigate

%
this city’s new and fast-growing department store. Re
member, we don’t consider our goods fully sold until you 
are satisfied. It won’t be long before our stock will be 
complete. . • 8 1

jj “ :
\ New Goods Arriving Daily

The trade and encouragement we are getting from the 
good people of this community is very gratifying to the 
management and by giving good values and courteous 
treatment we hope to build up a great department store

0

in your city. . •

i

The Churchwell Co.
. •

and presented them in n way that will 
perhaps Inst in the minds of tho peo
ple. In tho testing times of life wo 
should know that our homes nro Bafe. 
The evil ono is always just ready to 
tako our homes nnd use them for his 
purposo. It behooves fnthors nnd 
mothers to train their children for 
all tho testing hours of life.

Tho Della .Snllcck Memorial was 
also presented to tho church on yes
terday. Mrs. II. S. Sallcck passed 
nwoy on the summer but tho memory 
o f her will never pass away. Her 
husband nnd daughter hnvo presented 
through the Junior Department of tho 
Sunday School a double faucet sani
tary drinking fount. This fount is 
oented just out sido tho front door of 

tho Temple. It Is mndo of white 
coment nnd the best equipment used 
for the founts. Mrs. Snliock was a 
faithful teacher in the Junior Deport
ment of The Sunday School.

Mrs. Schellc Maincs, in u most ac
ceptably manner presided at tho Pipo 
Orgnn on yesterdny, at all services. 
Tho muBlc at tho Tcmplo is nlwnys 
good.

: Tomorrow— Jack Holt in “The Call of 
the North” also Fox News

Chas. Brady, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every 
Wednesday

m l

VIOLIN
UKELELE

GUITAR
M AN D O LIN

Strings nnd Accessories 
New Stock, Best Quality

Phonograph Records
Reduced

to .................... .......
A few specials

at ...................j......

Edison Mazda Lamps
Better, Brighter Light

F.P.Rines
105 Palmetto Avenue 

Phone 481-J

75c
40c

in*

IAN0S
H0N0GRAPHS

auto"

WARD &
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Garift 

Phono No. 447-W

SPECIAL SALE OF KIMBALL 
PIANOS

1 Kimball Upright 
Mahogany, now...

1 Kimball Upright
walnut, new ......

I Kimball Upright,
Rosewood, 2nd h’d..

Write us for full information re
garding these and many other 
bargains In Pianos and Phono
graphs.

J. H. HINTERM ISTER  
PIANO CO.

BUY IN SANFORD

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES

Christian Endeavor  ̂ held a most 
interesting program Sunday night, 
Jnn. 20. Being n missionary pro
gram, four of tho counties who nro 
being helped by tho Presbyterian 
missionaries, wero ropresonted by 
members of tho Christian Endeavor. 
Miss Hormlnn Lehman opened tho 
program with «  vocnl solo. There 
were four scones each portray
ing tho life in tho four leading mis
sionary countries. ^

Tho first was a scone from Africa 
contrasting between tho work of tho 
Witch Doctor, nnd tho Christian Doc
tor. Tho noxt scono contrasted tho 
education nnd uneducated Jnpencso 
Tho third scono showed n Chlncso 
mother binding tho feet of her sninll 
dnughtor, before tho missionaries 
enmo to their aid. The last scene was 
of Moxlco before nnd nfter tho mis
sionaries enmo to loosen tho bunds of 
"Ignornnco, Superstition and Pover
ty.”

WOOD
Call or See Us 

B 4 U Buy

Dry Goods • 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

SELLS rr FOR LESS

/ ’•
3  Shoes

Men's Furnishings

Our W OOD KILLS the 
CHILL

J. T. ALLEN
Phone 34

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■"■■■■■■■■a

$210
$195
$100

Seminole Printery
Prices bent ALL OTHERS, nnd, wo 
gunrnntco work. Let us bid on your 
next job, nnd—you’ll bo surprised.

LUMLEY & I.UMLEY 
Phono 401 002 French Avo.

Relieved 
in 72 Hours 

W ithout Drugs
r*lna In Heart. Chsxt, ShouMrr, Arms— 

Angina Poctorls—Difficult llrrs'.h, Smothrr. 
ing, Ditty, Fainting Hiwlla. Drovtlcxl Swell- 
Ingl, Albumen and Sugar, have been i<mwvn« 
ently relieved within 72  Aour« to 2 w««A«, 
without D rug, and Af.c/i'cin.i, In thousands 
o f caeca, by The Walden Mi-thud. VJje o( 
■ulTerera o f Heart Trouble, Cardiac Aelhrre, 
Angina, Illood l’ rea.urc.Throalericdl'.ndjriU, 
Hardened Arturlca and Kidney CumpUinU 
have no organic trouble and can l«  promptly 
and permanently relieved by The Walden 
Method, without drugs. Write for (S page 
book, copyrighted, explaining the Nature, 
Causes and Permanent Belief of these rota- 
plaints, without drugs. Sciontifle Conmltilioa 
Chart, Rafarancea, etc., which will be sent la 
sufferer* Free, upon receipt o f a statement of 
their case. Address: Tho Walden Institute, 
Quito 407. Plymouth Bldg, How Haven. Coon.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

212 Enat. 1st St. Sanford, FU*

John T. Hammond Quarry
i ,

Coquina Rock
THE FIRST STONE USED FOR BUILDING 

. PURPOSES IN  AM ERICA
The John T. Hammond Quarry at Voluhin i9 the most 

modern and best equipped Quarry in Florida and is prepared 
to furnish Coquina Rock in any quantity and size. Any tiling 
from screenings up to building stone can be supplied.

All Coquina Rock furnished by tho John T. Hammond 
Quarry is of uniform quality and texture.

For road building purposes Coquina Rock has proven it
self to bo unexcelled nnd has been adopted by County Com
missioners as standard.

As a concrete aggregate it lias been demonstrated by 
recent tests at Pittsburgh Testing Laboratories that co
quina Rock from tho John T. Hammond Quarry is of tno 
highest rank. Capacity 1,000 cubic yards per day.

COPIES OF TESTS M AILED  ON REQUEST

Quarries and Shipping Point Yolusia 
B Florida East Coast Railroad
| JOHN T. H AM M O N D
| New Smyrna---------------------------------------- Florida
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•  • A National Bank •• [

Is one of the greatest and most powerful 
creations of the United States Govern
ment.

Back of it there are innumerable safe
guards of wisdom and experience, in ad
dition to the careful supervision and rig
id audit of the Banking Department of 
The United States.

First National Bank !
!

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. I*. FORSTER, President II. F. WII1TNER, Cashier

s

now amendment, will bo much moro j 
apparent than real and the pcoplo arn 
going to bo dissatisfied with It.

"It la high time that candidates fo r . 
the coming lcglslnturo bo Bounded as 1 
to their position on the question of 
state division nnd that South Floridn j 
bo prepnrod to send delegations 
pledged to tho support of a stntu-divis- 
ion proposition."

------------ o-------------
SCHOOL OF OPPORTUNITY

TRUCK
By a Sanford Celery-fed 

Man

The Pnlm Bench Post tells ns fol-

h  H  K

lows about an oxollcnt move ongl- (Iinr cu nr' 
neered by Municipal Judgo Joe Leo 
Enrmnn, of West Pnlm Bonch: "11- 
llternto boys nnd girls under tho age
of twenty-one who are brought into Florida from herself.

The "grafters" are coming, hclgho, 
heigho. They nro coining to save 

Give them your
nninWpM «urt'hc“,o'Vn fttu n  w llU »:'“ 'W' “  B0C!’ °ut ot town' J'ou know'
.cntenccil to tho school o f opportunl | |n ft prjvat0 homo blow up In
ty nstond of jail, ns tho result of a , . r . .
movement launched hy Muttlolpol, Ncw York 11,0 ° ll,or « »
Judge Joe L. Enrmnn, former nows- 
pnpor publisher nnd editor, nnd back
ed by the Rotnry Club nnd other civic 
organizations. The school of oppor
tunity hns been organized along tho 
lines of the usual public school with 
a hoard o f three trustees consisting

SANFORD DAILY HERALD
I 'u  Mia h o i  r v r r  jr n f i r  m a u n  n c r u l  Him- 

d n r  n l  l ltr  l l r rn l i l  IIiiIIiIIiik . IU7 
Miitfimllit A r « i  H nn ford ,  I'li i.

THE HERALD P R I N T I N G ^
I’ m u.m iuitn

U. J. iioi.i.Y................... _...........KdlmrN. J. Ml.I.Allll......Hprrptnry-'l'rruaiirrr
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port, proceed’ to dcvelope and enrry on 
some proposition which is eminently 
successful. It in always a pity when 
tho home folks cannot sec tho advan
tage in taking hold of local enter
prises, no matter who instignntes 
them, or discovers tho opportunity.— 
Times Union.

Subnrrli i l l i in  I 'r l r r  In A d v a n c e  
O n e  Y e n r  ........................ ................................ (0 .00

—O-
ORLANDO FAVORS MUNICIPAL 

OWNERSHIP

Bis  .Months a.oo
I l l ' l l e r r e d  In C ity  b y  t 'n r r le r  

O n e  XVerlt ..................... ....................... 13 C'enls

T h r  M ii 12- l o  IN-imicr W e e k l y  H e r 
a ld  e n t i r e ly  d i v e r s  Nenilnule (. 'nunty 
• nd Is im li l lsh ed  e v e r y  P r ld n y .  A d v e r 
t i s i n g  r u le s  im ide k n o iv n  o n  a p p l i c a 
t io n .  l l r n i o r r n l l r  In p n l l t l c s .  (2211) p r r  
y r n r ,  w livnys In n dyn n ee .__________________
ttiCM lir . lt  T H R  A S S O C ! ATIJII I’ l lR B S

Big Dollar Day Bargains Will Bring 
Them In.

-------------o------------
Weather is moderating and tho 

folks can now dig themselves out of 
tho snow nnd hike for Floridn.

Speckled perch nre lilting, corn beef 
nnd cnbbngc nro ripe, strawberries 
nnd oranges wore never better, cel
ery is crisp, everything is Just right 
for the advent of the tourists.

Sanford is getting more favorable 
advertising this year than ever before 
in the history of the city. You do 
not get it nnd you do not see it hut 
tho newspaper does see it and get it. 
There, will he more people here this 
spring unci summer to buy and Imild 
homes and business blocks tlinn ever 
before.

At a mass meeting held in Orlando 
last night n vote was taken on the 
municipal ownership question and the 
vote was 80 to 9 in favor of munici
pal ownership. Of course this was 
not n bonn fide election hut it shows 
which way tho wind blows and the 
meeting had been advertised nnd those 
against municipal ownership lmd n 
good right to vote as thore who wnnt- 
cd municipnl ownership. This ratio 
in fnvor of the ownership of public 
ownership is about tho same the world 
over when this important question 
comes up in any city. This is the 
rntio of tho vote here in Snnford 
visit Snnford next week for tho pur- 
The people everywhere want mu
nicipal ownership nnd they want it be
muse they believe thnt the city if 
properly governed can own nnd give 
service hotter than the private owners 
who core nothing about the city cv- J 
cept to get their dividends. Privato j 
ownership nlso calls for real service 
nt all times and means thnt every 
citizen is a stock holder in his electric, 
water and gns plants nnd he will take 
n just pride in seeing thnt they nre 
kept in good condition, thnt 'they 
give Borvirc and thnt they make mon
ey. Orlnndo will have municipal 
ownership nnd Snnford will have It. 
Only n question of time.

of Judge Enrmnn, City Manager Carl 
Riddle nnd Chief of Fo’.ico Frank 
Mnthcws. Business men hnvo offered 
to provide suitable clothing for stu- ( 
dents who otherwise might feel em- 
hnrrnssment heenuso of their nttlro, 
nnd Judge Enrmnn hns taken it upon 
himself to provide textbooks, hnving 
plnced nn order for ?<iGO worth of 
renders, arithmetics, spelling nnd 
writing books, to which subjects tho 
course of study will lie confined. The 
youngsters sentenced to tho school 
will become members of special 
classes nnd will lie instructed by n 
tencher employed by tho city school 
hoard. Classes will ho held in the 
city school building nt hours which 
will not conflict with tho regulnr 
classes of the school, tho girls and 
young women to attend from 3:30 to 
(1:30 p. m. In order thnt tho students 
may have individual instruction, 
clnsses will he limited to twenty mem
bers nnd when the pupils hnvo work
ed their way through n simple spell
ing hook, a second render nnd frac
tions they will he given diplomnn with 
nil the ceremony incident to n high
school
Stnr.

commencements.” — Ocala

GRAPEFRUIT FREE IN FLORIDA

MANY USES FOR FUNDS. 
I’m willing to admit 
That hy all thnt is good 
And liberal nnd fnirminded 
i really ought to subscribe 
In a most generous fnshion

The proprietor of a cludr of popular To tho Far Enst Relief, 
rcsturnnts in this state is advertising Also to tho Woman’s Roosevelt 
widely: "Floridn grapefruit served Memorial Association, 
free nt our morning nm| evening And the Y. M. C. A., 
meals." | And to tho Y. W. C. A.,

It is so common for tho averago And to the severnl foreign missions, 
man to ask when something is of- And the Woodrow Wilson foundation, 
fored freo: "Where do you come in?". And to tho Children’s Homo 
thnt The Tribuno wants to clear up Located in Jacksonville, 
for once nnd for nil tho puzzle so that And to the orphanages locnted 
they mny enjoy unalloyed freo In Arcadia nnd Enterprise, 
deliclousncBB served them in the Bos [And to Captain Snm Small, 
tr.in Cafeterias of this and other Flor- And the clcctris holt grafter,

Thnt golf links nnd country club is 
n success. The Herald cannot give 
any information on this important 
subject until it lias been put over with 
tho formation of nil incorporated club 
but it is practically complete nnd can 
you believe it—100 Snnford men will 
sign the charter at $100 each. W o1

STATE DIVISION AGAIN

call Hint going some, 
later.

More about it

"There ure many big deals now 
ponding in Sunford, nnd while it Is 
not now possible to make the details 
public, it may ho said thnt they nro 
important and will go towards mak
ing Snnford a big city," snys tho 
Herald. "It is up to tho people of 
Snnford to figuro good returns on 
locnl investments. They must look 
nhead and see results thnt come from 
tho confidence and fuith in the homo 
town." Tho Ilcrnld is tnlking rnther 
generally, hut the advice is excellent. 
Floridn pcoplo lwnys show their ap
preciation of tho home place. That is 
if  they really care for it, and want thu 
place to grow and prosper. Too of
ten outsiders come in, realize the im
portance nnd ndvnntnkes of some 
project, nnd falling to got locnl pup-

.Fancy
Groceries

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables

South Florida newspapers continue ' 
to give attention to the subject of 
state division. Those which merely 
discussed it In former years have be
gun to urge action on the question. 
Among those newspapers which hnve 
openly agitated state division is the 
Miami Herald, that Infliioittii'.1 joura- 
nl of the Enst Const. Commenting 
recently upon an cditorinl which ap
peared in Tho Times, tho Hernld snys:

"Under tlio caption, ‘Stnto Division’ 
tho St. Petersburg Times has a short 
hut forceful editorial upon n subject 
which will In nil probability he n fac
tor in tho coming campaign for the 
nomination of members of the legisla
ture. The Times snys: (Here tho 
Times editorial is quoted).

"Tho Herald continues: Just nftcr 
tho adjournment of any session of tho 
legislature, nt least for the last fow 
years, there is always a discussion in 
the stnto papers ns to the advisability 
of dividing tho stnto of Florida nnd 
making two distinct stntes. Usually 
this discussion dies within a few 
weeks, not to ho honrd from again un
til nfter the adjournment of tho next 
legislature.

"But this time the subject has not 
been permitted to rest. Stnto papers 
are still devoting their nttention to 
stnto difislon ns Is indicated hy tho 
Times cditorinl nnd its allusions to 
other papers thnt nro tnklng tho sub
ject up again preparatory to tho next 
primary.

"The Hernld has long boon nn advo
cate of stnto division. It believes, 
most thoroughly, that tho prosent ter
ritory of Floridn would prosper very 
much bettor if it woro divided, so thnt 

‘ tho sections would not hnm'por each 
other in their growth. It bollovos thnt 
whon tho real results of tho amend
ment directing a reapportionment of 
the representation In tho legislature 
are fully known the domnnd for state 
division w ill 'become moro Insistent 
for the reapportlonment, even If the 
legislature obeys the behests of the

idn cities.
Mr. Bostnin is not only a believer 

in helping to make famous for its hos
pitality, hut ho is nlso a strong belie
ver in creating a demand, and there
fore a market, for Florida products. 
Here is where Mr. IJostnin comes in, 
and gets his.

One of the most discouraging tilings 
to tourists in this stnt is to sco hack
ed up to the curbs on some days wag
ons loaded with fine gloriously color
ed grapefruit, offered to the passerby 
at twenty-five to tlvrty cents n dozen 
then to go into a rusturant and hnvo 
it offered them at fifteen to twenty- 
five cents an "order,” which is half 
a grapefruit. j

Thousands who come to Floridn 
ienvc without having lenrned the al
most indispensahlcncss of fresh grape
fruit as a beginner for tho morning 
meal. There never think of buying 
it when they get hack homo. It is 
looked on ns an expensive luxury nnd 
ono not in common uhc. It is to dis
pel thiH illusion, nnd to crcnto n pal- 
nte for the fruit thnt Ben Bostnin is 
working. lie knows thnt nn nppetita 
formed for a thing in ono Htnto will ho 
carried homo in tho shnpo of n craving 
for moro, and it will not he long un
til thnt craving will lie satisfied hy 
getting what it wants. Do you soo 
now where another box of grapefruit 
is going to be sold, all heenuso Mr, 
Bostnin fed ft visitor on tho fruit froo 
while hero?

If Floridn hnd n hundred moro Ben 
Bostnins, it. would not he three yenrs 
before tho Florid . grnpefrult would ho 
known In practically every town nnd 
hnmlct of tho country, whereas It is

And the schools of France,
And to printers who’d work 
Forty-four hours in each 168,
And to the Holy Rollers,
And to Flnstacowo,
And to buy oil leases 
At two hundred plunks per,

’ And a lot of other things;
But right there and then 
My grocer and my landlord 
Would get a foolish idea 
I should square up with them, 
Consequently and moreover,
I’m of the opinion that 
"Charity begins at homo"—
And she’s too bowlegged 
To move very rapidly.

— Kissimmee Gazette.

ty of seeing tho ground cut from un
der their feet.

Chief among tho tlnto-savon of the 
day in the AUTOMOBILE. It has 
transformed old two or three hour 
Journeys into n cf w minutes of 
speedy, clonn, comfortable travel. 
Communities thnt wore formorly a 
dny apart from euch other nra now 
practically nt ench other’s outskirts 
— a moro hour’s jump; nnd tho nvor- 
ngo farmer comes to town oftoner 
ench week than ho used to come in n 
whole yenr. City folks have built 
their dwellings out in tho surhurhs, 
nwny from the city’s smoke nnd tur
moil—out where there’s sunshine, 
flowors, birds,, fresh nir, nnd whero 
ench day In liko a vacation.

Tho nutomobile, by reducing dis- 
trancos has nmdo groups of communi
ties moro llko ono big happy family. It 
hns developed n get-together spirit
among the people. It has made tho 

now known only in tho district nbout wor|(j two or throe times bigger for 
centrnl citieB. Our hat is o ff to tho ^ 0  nvcrnKe jy-mon—made his circles
man who is advertising Florida grape
fruit in n way that will bring results. 
—Tnmpn Tribuno.

------------ o-------------
THE COST OF DOING WITHOUT

Timo nnd labor-snvers, convenience 
nnd comfort creators, hnvo helped to 
make Amoricn tho world’s greatest 
nation. Nowadays a man doesn’t 
hnvo the whole say-so ns to whether 
he will adopt a time nnd labor-savor up—giving
in His work—he is FORCED to do so 
in order to meet competition. Pro
gress sets the pace, and those who re
fuse to be converted Buffer the penal-

o f friends Inrger—contributed to his 
education and culture by bringing him 
in more frequent contact with tho 
other fellow—nnd hns put a spnrkle 
of progrcsBlvenoss in his entire ntti- 
tude.

Tho nutomobilo is the world's great
est gift to humnnlty.

That is so bccauso the nutomobilo 
has been a definite influence in taking 
people out of tho rut—waking thorn 

them a new vision on
things—making them keener thinkers 
and better workers. The automobile 
Is an actual partner In the success of 

i an Individual because It puts economy

} &  * . ■
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The Bank of Safety 
Security-Service

m  w  m

Ifendlincs in papers say Nnpoleon 
snid that an "army marches on its 
stomach.’ All very fine nnd absolute
ly true hut tho "cootlo" is not so

s
furniture and landscape and other 
things. Down hero tho moonshino 
waits until after it is In tho stomachs 
of the boozo hitters before it blows 
up—then it Is tho police court.

This institution, whose success and strength hns 
been bulided by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem ofi
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of serv ice- 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Yenr.

If you hnvo nny friends in tho north 
who wnnt to live without working, 
send them to Florida nnd let them get 
some scheme whereby they can pnss 
the hot. It is tho ensiest picking over.

Oil, WELL, WHAT OF IT?
A hand in a small Minnesota town 

had just finished n vigorous hut not 
overly harmonious selection. As they 
sank perspiring to their seats after 
bowing for the applause, the trom
bonist asked hoarsely:

"What's the next one?"
" 'The Maiden's Prayer," answered 

the leader consulting his program.
“ Good Lord!” ejaculated the trom

bonist. "I just got through playing 
that!"

Oasce.
Whatever else may happen since our 

country has gone dry,
The sailor still will have his port nnd 

the farmer hnvo his ryo;
The cotton man will hnve his gin, nnd 

the sea const have its bar,
And each of us will have n bier no 

matter whero wo are.

The Peoples Bank o f  Sanford
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and efficiency in ids daily efforts. It 
pays for itself over and over through 
making the individual more FIT— 
nnd by enabling him to truly live a 
life o f grent joy, convenience and 
comfort.

TRAFFIC MANAGER RELIEVES 
SHIPPERS VICTORY SURE

E. D. Dow, traffic manager of tho 
Exchange returning form the hear- 
ing in Jncksonv'ile, h confident that 
Florida shippers ngnin will win in 
their contentions concerning refrig
eration charges.

The hearing in Jacksonville open
ed January 18. The first four days 
were occupied hy the transportation 
and enr lino companies in presenting 
evidence in support o f their side of 
the case. According to Mr. Dow, 
this evidence was substantially tho 
same ns thnt presented nt tho previ
ous hearing in Tampn, in June, 1030. 
Ho docs not bcliovo from this that 
tho carriers have improved thoir 
chances to obtain tho readjustment 
of these refrigeration rates.

It will bo recalled that follow
ing tho hearing in Tnmpn before Ex
aminer Wagner, in June, 1020, Flor
idn slippers wero glvon a substantial 
victory in tho decision of tho Inter
state Commerce Commission, which 
enused tho enrriers to make numer
ous reductions in refrigeration 
ohnrges on Floridn fruits nnd vege
tables shipped to northern markets. 
Since thnt time the carriers hnve 
made untiring efforts to hnvo the 
ense reopened, nnd finnlly succeeded 
in hnving thin rehearing ordered.

Mr. Dow snys thnt of the newer 
evidence presented on behnlf o f the 
carriers the hulk was directed to
ward impenching evidence onrlier 
given by inspectors for the Inter
state Commerce Commission, who 
hnd reported upon the amounts of 
ieo netually used in re-icing enrs, and 
is actually used in re-icing enrs, nnd 
other items comprised in tho cost 
of service. He stated, however, thnt 
evidence of the inspectors In rebut
tal was sufficient, in his opinion, to 
offset all testimony which tho car
riers introduced.

Mr. Dow particularly compliment
ed J. E. Calkins, who, nn counsel for 
the Floridn Stnto Railroad Commis
sion, assisted the shippers’ side of tho 
case, saying thnt Mr. , Calkins' 
keen nnd searching crosa-oxnminn- 
tion of many witnesses for the car
riers wns, In his opinion rosponBlblo 
for much of honofit to the shippers.

Examiner Wagner, who handled 
this enso nt tho previous hearing in 
Tnmpn, presided at Jacksonville, hear
ing evidence in behalf of tho Inter
state Commerce Commission.

NORMA GOES TO FLORIDA 
TO FILM OUTDOOR SCENES

Norma Talmndge went to Pa]m 
Bench, Florida, to take some outdoor 
shots for her latest Associated First 
National release, “The Sign on the 
Door" which will he the attraction nt 
the Star Thcntro tomorrow. The in- 
teriors were taken nt tho Tnlmulp 
studio in New York. "The Sign on 
the Door" is hy Cbanning Pollock, and 
was ono of tho most successful of last 
year’s Broadway productions with 
Marjorio Rnmbeau in the lend. This 
drama is still playing on the road in 
all of the larger cities. The film ver
sion was directed hy Herbert ilrenon, 
who nlso directed Norma Talmndge in 
her preceding release, "The Passion 
Flower." Led Cody and Charles Rich- 
num hnve two of the principal roles 
opposite Miss Talmndge. “The Sign 
on tho Door" will be the screen offer
ing at tho Stnr Theatre for Wednes
day night.

THE FLYING SQUADRON

The Flying Squadron, a company c 
noted men and eloquent apenkers wi 
visit Snnford next week for the pur 
poso of discussing questions of gron 
importance to tho welfare of ou 
Nation and our present city eiviil 
zntion. The company is compose 
o f seven speakers who will he her 
in teams of two ench on the first an 
second dnys, on the third ilny ther 
will ho threo speakers. The mcol 
Ings will bo held in the Princes 
Thenter on Monday, Tuesday nn 
Wednesday of next week, Feb. 0. 
and 8. Thcro will be two meeting 
cnch dny, nt 3 P. M. nnd 7-30 P. M 

While this Flying Squadron wof 
is of tho Chautauqua nature, Interesl 
ing nnd entertnining, yet all of it 
meetings nre open and free to nl 
Remember the dates nnd arrange t 
attend. *

Laurant, Magician, at 
Princess, Tuesday n ig h t.

260-3tc

Laurant, Magician, at 
Princess, Tuesday night.

20C-3tc

HERALD ADS get result*.

YO U  C A N  GET MORE

VALUE
Q U A LITY &  SERVICE

FOR $1.00
— a t—

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

SANFORD M ARBLE &  GRANITE WORKS
' JOHN GOVE, Propftetor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 Went First Btrcet 1018 West Flret Street

G
CHULUOTA INN

On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florid* Beat Conet Railway, Chuluo- 
t«, Fla., nmong the plnea and lakea pf Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern hrlck hotel, with private baths and hot. water heat. Flr,t 
class cuisine. Rates 92.50 to $130 per day; 910 to 9 1 U per week, ac
cording to location of room.
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■MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Man age^
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lecture
entitled

istian Science: The Relig
ion of Fulfillment

-BY-

htdG E  SAMUEL W . GREENE, C. S.
J Of LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

_  Tionrd of Lectureship of The Mother Church, The 
of The S r s t  Church of Christ, Scientist,

* in Boston, Massachusetts

of hltnsalf, but what he aeeth the Ma
ther do: for what things soever He 
doeth, these also doeth the Son like
wise." Also he said: “ I seek not 
mine own will, but the will of the 
Father which hath sent m#("  giving 
•is a rule o f conduct which if followed 
will work wonders in our development. 
I f we think, see. and do always the 
thing that is in accord with the 1̂11 of 
the heavenly Father, how splendid will 
be our work. It will then be a per
fect natural development in our lives 
tu-soe all thcso things coming to pass 
o f which Jesus spoke when he said: 
“He that believeth on me, the works 
that I do shall ho do also."

Christian Science is bringing to the 
world the right understanding of God 
which will enable men and women to 
seo that they have power through this 
understanding to overcome lack, sor
row, disease, sin and death.

Mrs Eddy saw in these statements 
of the Master: “ Bcforo Abraham was, 
I am," and "Lo, I am with you alway, 
oven Unto the end of the world," u 
vision of the eternal Christ or Truth, 
as she speaks of him. Jesus ex
pressed, manifested, reflected more 
of the Christ than any other one who 
has ever lived. Ho was therefore 
called Jesus the Christ, or Christ 
Jesus, and it was through the under
standing of this Truth, this God-idea 
ever-present among men, that he was 
able to do his wonderful wdfks. Like- 
wlso it is in this understanding, 

"  'taught by Jesus of Nazar- through a knowledge of this Truth, 
a she read of the henllngs of ,thnt wo shall bo able to overcomo, ns 
„ n and w om en, there came to Jesus said; “ all the power of the en

emy," so that nothing shall by any 
means hurt us.

As this great vision came to Mrs. 
Eddy sha was eager to give it to the 
world, but she wUely saw that tho 
world would not bo ready to listen to 
n messngo so different from its ac
customed religious teaching until it 
had proof o f Its power. Consequent
ly she first taught by healing, invit
ing thoso who wore nfflicted to como 
and bo healed, and her first pntients 
and students were largly tho so-called 
incurables for whom material remedi
es offered no hdpc, They weio heal
ed by her tcnchirjg and practice not 
only physically but spiritually and 
mentally, they heard this message 
gladly, went out and told their friends 
and brought them to hear the good 
news. Gradually Mrs. Eddy b s w  by the 
results of her own work thnt tho ap
plication of this divine Principle was 
unfailing; that always when it was 
rightly applied and rightly received 
there wns healing. Then she divin
ed that the world's consciousness was 
ready generally to hoar and to receive 
this message of Truth, this demon
strable unfoldmont of God as omni
present, omniscient and omnipotent, 
as sho expresses it in the text-book.

, „  follow.:
,, 1,11 tho .to r ,  o f  Llfo *■> 

lh * ‘
I l iS 'i in a n d  sickness «  aoth-

^ l l X ^ r y .  'twill be m, 
«toly of Ll,a and

flth atd hov0,
, science Is indeed the new- 

,, .M fo and Truth and Love, 
r ^ ,  nil sweet story ns it was 
K  proved »nd practised by 

Nsiareth nineteen hundred 
' 1  It embraces just the 
,£ g h t ( that through the un

fading of the cver-preaont love 
Lvm  of God, humonity ia heal- 
15 only of sin but o f  all the r o 

of » i n , - sickness, sorrow, un- 
death.

[ d is c o v e r e r  a n d  f o u n d e r

Baker Eddy, the Discoverer 
Founder of Christian Science, 
B,ny of us, suffered, and found 

L ie f from material means; bo she 
(o God's word with the hope 

Like to be healed o f  sickness, 
L  lick and loneliness. As she 
Lnplated this wonderful unfold- 
L of divine Love and power ns

might go forth to the walking world 
with all of its virility and atrength 
unadulterated and uncontaminated, 
■he founded The Motner Church, The 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, In 
Boston, Mass, This as she says, was 
"designed to commemorate the word 
and works of our Master, which 
sl\putd reinstate primitive Christianity 
and its lost element of healing" (Man 
ual, p. 17). To h sincere thinker 
however orthodox thero is nothing in 
those foundation-stones of tho Christ
ian Science movement which can of. 

fend. „
Mrs. Eddy saw that the early Chris- 

tivtn Church had been split into con
flicting sects through following after 
mere human opinions, and she desired 
that this movement should go forth 
undivided. Accordingly as thoja ap
peared tho need, she wrote rules of 
government or by-laws, now compiled 
In a volume known as th«\ Manual of 
the Mother Church, to servo as lights 
along tho way, to lead and guido im
personally this movement through the 
centuries.

She understood that those by-laws 
were applicable to all men under all 
conditions, and wrote: “ Of this I am 
sure, that each Rule and By-law in 
this Mnnurl will increase the sp ir it 
uality of him who oboys it, invigorate, 
his capacity to heal the sick, to com
fort such as mourn, and to awaken 
the sinner" (Miscellany, p. 230).

She foresaw that thu time would 
never como in human experience when 
the Church and its adherents would 
not need this Inspired guidance, so

thing , or that God causes the un
natural or supematual to be happen
ing in the lives and affairs of men. It 
teaches that God's work ia already 
perfect and complete. Indeed tho 
Bible says that "God saw everything 
that he had made, and, behold, it was 
very good."

The mission of scientific Christen- 
ity Is to reveal the perfectness and 
completeness of God’s work, to en
able us to overcomo in our own lives 
and experiences everything and every 
thought that is unlike God and His 
creation. Does not this thought 
bring up back to that rule o f conduct 
which Jesus gave, that wo should do 
always tho thing that is in accord 
with the Father's will 7

HEALING
Someone asks; What has this to do 

with the healing of my sick body, or 
■lek business, or sick home, or sick 
city? Thoso aro tho practical prob
lems that concern us today. Christ
ian Soience does furnish the solution 
for everyono of them. However 
serious your particular problem may 
seem to you, however significant and 
burdensome, or howover long you may 
haveliad it, It is not necessary that 
God should do any specific or indivi
dual thing in your life to solve your 
problem. Too long we havo been 
seeking God in a purely material 
way, much as we have Bought a friend 
for a favor or a banker for a loan, 
crying out in our Ignorance, our dist
ress, with the hopo thnt God would 
manifest himself in some supemstur-

Twice, freedom , healing, just as 
hi hid promised: “Ye shnll know 
I truth, sod the truth shall make 

free.” Sho realized that what 
[come to her wns not supernatural, 
tin unnatural development or rc- 
, but tho p er fe ct ly  natural result 

[the operation of God’s law. Ilor 
it detiro a fter that wns to lay 
| upon the understanding of this 

irituil law that sho might bo able 
[help others to g a in  this freedom 

i hid como to  her,
Unvoting herself f o r  s e v e r a l  years 

nit exclusively to the study of 
i word, there enmo to her a moro 

rftet vision o f thu evor-presont,. om- 
lotent power o f  God dwelling 
i:rg men and a v a ila b le  for human 

She discerned, and points out 
| it in her w r it in g s , that always 

men have u n d e r s to o d  God, thoy 
been able to  accomplish the so? 

impossible or unusual things.
| verify this, w o have only to Btudy 

history o f  Moses. Therein wo 
i that through tho right under
l in g  o f God, M oses  was able Tiot If to heal people through spiritual 

peas but ho w as able to accomplish 
ier wonderful th in g s . Ho negotU 

the freedom  o f  a nation unlaw- 
l ''y enslaved, without tho expondl- 

i of money and without an exhlbi- 
1 of the the power of arms. Ho oq- 

)W*d and m ain ta in ed  this pooplo 
[ten newly freed , govornod and led 
® wisely for n lo n g  period of years 

og their every supply in tho, 
Pledge that from God Is all good, 

[la the lives of Elijah and Elisha wo 
not only that ability to heal all 

toner of sickness, to even raiso tho 
tol, but that those prophets woro 
jo lted  freq u en tly  by the kings and 
'•'fs o f their t im e  upon questions 
,t4te and government because of 

better u n d e rsta n d in g  of God. In 
>'es of Daniel and hiB three as. 

m e s  wo see through their right
oerstmding of God not only tho

to withstand tho lion's don and 
•cry furnnee, but that which at- 

l*10 attention of n heathen 
i causing him to recognize in 

jjf 1[u'n' w,ll) Wor« virtually slaves 
kingdom, n power that none of 

men or ndvisera possessed.

JESUS THE CHRIST
la Jesus life Mrs. Eddy saw, as 

w.t. ,, *et,, “ fu,J«  and more com-
Kw “In,der8t0ndln«  of Go«l ™d
ltd it011 ftny °^lcr °ne had possess- 
lliir « perfectly natural

i*p«k *. J h!LMMtw that he Bhould
Icait out' d so" BO 1,0 healed, devils 
(did not doad rn,aod* • • He
through «n ‘m’ ,W0Ver' thnt HkWM 

|fi» did  ̂ ?at Pi°W®r 01 h,80Wn*
U e d  it. !  n * *  h° ,,Ved 
L the worn” '?.? °d mixr*culou“ Period
IM ortho i d * 4u,al0ry' aa BOrno 
| believe °u th n*tora would have us
1 Neatly; V hn'd' VOry "irap-y ant* *' The Son can do nothing

TEXT-BOOK .

Accordingly sho wrote what had 
been revealed to her and called it 
"Science and Health with Key to tho 
Scripture,” commonly known as tho 
Christian Science Text-book, and gnvo 
this volume to all mankind. Sho 
gnvo the message generously and free 
ly to all who woro willing to accept, 
that every man might be nble with 
this book, this Koy to tho Scriptures, 
to sit down in the quipt of his own 
time and read and study and find out 
the truth about God.

Ono of the wonderful things about 
the textbook is that you do not hnvn 
to accept anybody's word for tho stnto* 
ment that it docs give the correct in-, 
torpetntion of the Biblo and tho cor
rect unfolding of tho truth about O^d 
You can rend and study and then put 
it into prnctico in your own life, and 
seo whether or not It meets tho de
mand which Jesus mndo whon ho 
sold: "A  troo is known by its fruits."

This toxt-book, founded absolutely 
upon tho Biblo, has served to tear 
down for men and womon tho curtain 
or veil of mystery, misunderstanding, 
superstition, and fear that has shut 
them out from tho right concept of 
God who is understandable and lova
ble. This is why men: and women 
are gratoful to Mrs. Eddy,"l *
THB MOTHER. CHURCH AND ITS 

GOVERNMENT

When Mrs E ddysa^the great task 
facing her of furnishing some avenue 
through which would flow with auth
ority during tpe unfolding conturlos 
this Tovelatlon of Truth* that had 
coAe^tb her inspired vision, that it

sho wrote of tho Manual: " N o t -w lth -1 or miraculous way. Then wo be
gin to think there is no power in pray
er becauso wc do not seo this unusual 
or unnatural manifestation. Jesus 
condemned this stylo of prayer whon 
he said1 "Tho heathen think thnt thoy 
shnll be heard for their much speak
ing. Bo not yc therefore like unto 
them: for your Father knoweth what 
things yc have need of bcforo ye ask 
him."

Our prnyers aro answered in the re
alization that Love is nlwnys meeting 
our needs. The truth of this comes to 
me in a homely illustration from my 
boyhood. In childhood I lived on n 
farm in Kentucky, nnd I remember 
in tho springtime we always wanted 
tomato plants to set out in the gnrdon 
about the middle or lntter part of 
April. Accordingly in February 
father would sow tomato seeds in n 
box in the house, und then when the 
sun came out he took the box out of 
the houso, put it on the porch in tho 
sunshine, with a glass ovor it, and as 
tho sun’s rays beat upon tho glass 
they warmed the ground, the seeds 
broke opon, nnd tho tendor plants 
stuck their heads through the ground 
and as thoy were carried into t’ie sun 
dny nfter day they grew, until pres
ently they were largo enough to put 
out In tho garden.

Now tho sun was not shining foi 
our box alone; it camo down to warm 
the whole earth and ,to bring ngnln 
the miracle o f springtime and growth, 
nnd when wo took our box out into 
tho Runshlno wo saw growth und Ufo 
manifested.

Likewise with every human prob
lem. Bccauso of evil, hatred, Jealousy, 
injustice, envy or other secret sin, our 
consciousness is darkened and wo have 
a problem, which wo call disease, lack, 
sorrow, or donth. Wo neod to bring 
the dnrkened consciousness into the 
snulight of God’s truth nnd love, then, 
the darkness is dispelled (and the 
trouble dlsnpcars ns mist bcforo tho 
morning sun.

But you may say: "I havo trlod 
but I cannot bring my problem out of 
the dark." Thero is t  way provided. 
Tho Bible and the Christain Science 
text-hook help you to understand 
divino Principle whereby you can 
bring this problem out of tho dnrk. 
If you will read tho last 
chapter in tho hook you will 
find many testimonials from 
men and women from widely 
sepnrntcd sections of the country, tes
tifying to how through thu study of 
this truth they have been ablo to bring 
their problomB to the light and find 
their solution.

If it should seem to be boyond your 
present ability to demonstrate, thero 
are Christian Science practitioners, 
consecrating all their time and tho
ught to this work, and'thoy nro over 
ready, whon tho problem is too heavy 
to be borne, to help us to bring it to 
tho light, to  that right understanding 
of God, to that realization, as Alts. 
Eddy oxpreBBes it, of man’B nt-one- 
ment with God.

standing tho sscrilcgeous moth of 
time, eternity awaits our Church 
Manual, which will maintain its rank 
as in the past, amid ministries ag
gressive and active, and will stnnd 
whon those havo passed to reBt" 
(Miscellany, p. 230).

Loyal Christian Scientists every
where are grateful for this further re
velation of their Leader, nnd arc con
scious thnt they are finding In the 
study of these Rules of government, 
these By-laws, together with the 
Bible, the Christinn Ssiencu text-book 
and the other writings of their Lend
er, that God is indeed revealed to bo 
Life, Love, Truth, Soul, Mind, Spirit 
Principle.

GOD

Perhups the term Principle ns used 
for God in Christian Science hns moro 
thnn any other word aroused an un
usual inquiry in tho average orthodox 

thought for men havo thought of God 
generally ns just a great superman a 
power to be fenred rnthor than under
stood nnd loved, lotting upon a throne, 
wniting to judge men, and sending 
both good and evil. The world needs 
to get away from this view of God. 
It needs a larger concept o f God, 
which is embraced In the uso of tho 
term Principle.

In nn eastern city after a lecture n 
woman came to mo in seeming mental 
distress nnd sajd: ‘I Want to know how 
your God enn bo everywhere at the 
snmo time." I was grateful for tho 
thought of God being Principle, as it 
afforded a ready answer to her in
quiry. In considering the principle 
of mathematics manifest in addition, 
subtraction, multiplication, it is easy 
to seo that this principle can bo every
where at the same timo. Tho mil
lions of Europe, Asia, Africa, Amor- 
Ira, can all havo tho multiplication 
table at tho samo time with all of its 
power nnd facility, without intorfor- 
lng in the Blightost particular with its 
uso anywhere clso In tha universe, 
always with ono proviso,—that they 
do understand tho multiplication table 
nnd apply it.

In a far larger Bonso God being 
divino Principle, infinite unfailing, is 
everywhere present, able to solvo 
man’s every problem provided man 
understands Him and tho availability 
and application of His power.

Was not this tho thought of the 
Psalmist when ho sang: "If I ascend 
up into heaven, thou art thoro: if I 
make my bed in hell, behold, thou art 
there. If I take the wings of tho 
morning, nnd dwell In tho uttermost 

pArts of tho sea; Even, thettu shall 
thy hand lead me, and thy rlg*h hand 
shall hold me" (Psnlms 139).'

Thero is no problem, no condition, 
that can come to us but God’s power 
is ever available for it? sutisfuct >ry 
solution.

Continuing this samo thought o f the 
multiplication tnblo, ask a schoolboy 
how long he thinks eigne times eight 
havo been slxty-foUr and ton times 
ton one hundred. Doubtloss his on* 
swoi*will bo "always." HoW long ho 

thinks it will remain so? Answer— 
"always". And thnt 1b correct. As 
Idea of Principle does not change, so 
tho multiplication table, as idea of the 
principle qf mathematics can never 
chango. Principle does not change 
nor does its idea or imago. 'Like
wise divino Principle Is eternal, in
violable, unchanging, always operat
ing. Principle ja not moved by the 
breath o f praise or flattery, or by en
treaty or threat. In the thought of 
God being Principle, Christain Scien
tist! have gotten away from tha old 
belief that God interferes in tha af
fairs of men because they are asking 
Him to do this, that, or some other

spiritual understanding o f Hta avar- 
presance man is safe? Then the 
thought of udselfed love, do vre not 
find this in accord with the Master’s 
prayer “Thy will Oh God, not mine be 
done"? and in his saying: "It Is moro 
blessed to give than to receivo"? As 
we think of our prayers aro thoy not 
generally petitions for self, failing to 
realize that the larger part o f prayer 
(a giving?

I was Interested in this practical 
point in a testimony of which I heard 
recently. . A man went to a Christ- 
an Science practitioner and said: "I 
need help this morning; I cunnot got 
my breath", and tho practitioner said 
"In your own statement is the koy to 
your difficulty. You are always try
ing to get something. This morning 
It is breath. If you had your breath 
you doubtless would be wondering 
where you could get orders in your 
business, and if you had them your 
desire would probably bo to get more. 
If you had ail you wanted you would 
then be wondering where you could 
get some material pleasure or recrea
tion. But I have never beard you 
asking for help to know how you can 
give anything. I f  you will learn 
to give you will not have so much dif
ficulty in getting."

Realising his scifishncas, tho mpn 
began to see what he could do to holp 
the world and tho men and womon 
around him. As he learned to give, 
ho found that ho did got hit* breath, 
and his business also increased, prov
ing the truth of Jesus’ statements: 
"Seek yo the kingdom of God and 
His righteousness, and all thoso things 
shall bo added unto you."

The world needs much giving. You 
ask: Whnt can I give? You can give 
more consideration, pnticncc, love, 
thoughtfulness, justico, unselfishness, 
joy, tenderness and whon wo bring 
these treasures to God’s storehouse wa 
■hall find thnt wo have already re
ceived abundantly moro than wo iw o  
hi ought.

Do we stop to consider the nttitude 
of mind that is ordinarily brought to 
God in prayer. In our limited thought 
<if prayer have wo not prayed much 
like the littlo girl of whom I rend who 
knelt at mother’s knee and prayed for 
father, mother, brother nnd little sis

ter, and finally wound tip by saying: 
11 And, Oh Lord, please make Rome the 
Capital ot Turkey," Her mother had 
never heard a prayer like that. She 
aald: "Why, daughter, what in the
world do you mean by praying like 
that?" The chi’d answered: "Oh 
Mother, He must answer that prayer 
or I am ruined, because that is the 
way I wrote it down today on my ex
amination paper," The little girl 
was not thinking about all the incon
venience it might have brought to 
Italy and Turkey by changing their 
capitals, but only of her examination 
marks.

Wo have ?ri«d out to God to do thla 
or that, without ever stopping to con
sider whether it would help anyone 
else or not, and so we can understand 
why our prayers have not been ans
wered. We can see why men have 
been driven from the church because 
they havo thought there is no answer 
to prayer. They have not known 
how to pray. I f you go to a black- 
onrd to work out a problem in mathe

matics you will not stand facing the 
board and cry out to the principle o f 
mathematics: “Tell me how to solve 
this problem." I f you do, it will 
never be solved. You study to  .un
derstand the principle involved and 
then to obey tbe rule, and with thla 
understanding nnd obedience you are 
able to solvo your problem correctly.

All o f us are called to Btand before 
tho great Princlplo of all being to 
solve our human problems, and we 
shall only solvo them correctly nnd 
happily and finally as we get tho 
right understanding of God to be 
divine ’Principle, nnd apply that un
derstanding In their solution.

After ail, it resolves itself into one 
grent problem, and that is to know 
the nothingness of matter or material 
existence which is summed up in what 
is known in Christinn Science to be 
tho scientific statement of bolng:

"Thero is no llfo, truth, intelligen
ce, nor substance in matter. AH is 
infinite Mind nnd its infinite manifes
tation, for God Is All-in-All. Spirit 
is immortal Truth; matter is mortal 
error. Spirit is tho real nnd otomnl; 
matter is tho unreal nnd temporal. 
Spirit 1h God, and mnn is His im-

(Contlnun) on p i(e  roar)

PLAN NOW TO HAVE YOUR OWN HOME

s
:

s

Ownership of Itenl Estate gives you a definite place nnd in
fluence in the community. It makes you a more desirable 
citizen. AND WHAT BETTER INVESTMENT CAN YOU 
MAKE?

Meisch Realty Co.
A . P. CONNELLY, Agent

PRAYER

It is often asked, how do Christian 
Scientists pray? In tha oponlng 
chaptpor o f  the .text-book, entitled 
"Prayer," Mrs Eddy any a: “Tho
prayer that reforms tho sinner and 
hculs tho sick ia an absolute faith 
that all things are possible to God,— 
a spiritual understanding of Him, an 
unselfed lovo" (Sclenco and Health, 
p. 1: 1-4). Ia not this understanding 
of prayer reconcilable with Paul’s In
junction that wo pray without ceas
ing? Cannot we alweye under all 
circumstances have this absolute faith 
tKiat all things are possible to. God, 
and the furthor assurance that in thi

Melville Comedians
Coming Back

Under the Auspices of the Kiwanis Club

1 Week of February 6
® Under their $10,000 tent theatre, with an en

tire change of program. Special invitation 
Monday night to Ladies. Ladies will be ad
mitted FREE when accomuanied by one paid 
adult ticket. Opening play:

“A  Little Child 
Shall Lead Them” !

W ITH  FIV E  BIG V A U D E V ILLE  ACTS
| — - — . . . . . --- ■ M

Prices: Adults 35c; Children, 25c, including
war tax -

Doors open at 7:00, curtain at 8:15.
Tent Located Next to Postoffice 

Tent Well-Heated and Water Proof

i
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In tha. Chinan language, that we had 
never studied,and wo should open It to 
read. .We would not know a letter, 
word, or a line on the written page: 
Can we blame anybody for our Ig
norance? Can we blame God? Did 
ho make us Ignorant of tho Chinese 
Innguago? No, Did tho devil? No, 
Did man? No. Wo have studied other 
language^, perhaps Latin French, 
English, to the exclusion-of tho Chin* 
esc, therefore wo ore not uble to read 
me we ignorant of spiritual things. 
Bccnuse wo hnva not studied r-drltuul 
things. We have violated and disobey
ed tho command of God: “ Seek ye, 
first the kingdom of God und Ilis 
righteousness.” Wo have been Book
ing first tho other things,—wonlth, 
powert position,. How can wo ox- 
poct to do well, to bo well, to bo hap
py, 'to bo saved, when wo wilfully, 
knowingly, day after day and year 
after year violnto God's command. 
Lot us begin as children to think 
more nnd to learn more o f tho things 
o f God nnd His kingdom. Lot us 
not fear to bogin simply, to learn and 
to put into practice in chlld-liko 
simplicity the commands o f God. 
Thoro Is rich reward In tho fulfill
ment of God's promisos as wo lenrn 
to obey.

Tho vnluo of childlike thinking 
nnd living is voiced in this quota
tion from Mrs. Eddy's “ Miscellano* 
ous Writingr,” (p. 110: 4-12:

“ Belovod children: Tho world has 
need of you,—and more ns children 
thnn as men and women: it needs 
your innocence, unselfishness, faith
ful affection, uncontnminntcd lives. 
You need also to wattrh and pray that 
you prosorve these virtues unstained, 
nnd loso them not through contnct 
with tho world. What grander ambi
tion Is there than to mnintnin In your- 
solves what Jesus loved, and to know 
thnt your oxnniplc, more thnn words 
mnkes morals for mankind”

nit. And I knew that Thou bearcat 
me always:”  and then he called, 
“ Laxarus, come forth.”

This la the faith we need, thla is
No mat-

until with this spiritualised conscious
ness, we can see that the child Is not 
tho recipient o f evil from the hand 
of God, but that it Is reflecting only 
good, that it Is tho manifestation of 
Spirit, not matter, Likewise In this lar
ger view we citn see that the man is 
spiritual, not material, nnd that God 
Is the great governor of the universe, 
Bonding good, and only good ,lnto 
man's lifo, and that abundantly nnd 
unceasingly: then wo begin to know 
thht nil good is ours nnd we propara 
ourselves to rccolvo thnt good and un
derstand that there Is no truth in tho 
belief of evil or devil, of which we 
henr bo much. In tho eighth chapter 
of John, 44th verse, wo rend thnt 
Jcnus whon spenklng of this devil or 
Satan snid “Hu was a murderer from 
tho beginning, nnd abode not in tho 
truth beenuso there Is no truth in him. 
When ho speakoth n lie, ho speaketh 
of his own, for ho is a liar, nnd tho 
father of it.”  1

That great bug-bear, thnt bogy of 
the ngos wo must got away from, by 
realizing that God is all . Did you 
over atop to realize thnt when you 
make a reality of this devil or Satan 
you are violating tho First Command
ment: “ Thou shall hnvo no othor gods 
before m o?" In our so-called ortho
dox beliefs we have sometimes paid 
more attention to scaring men 
through a belief in this so-called dovil 
than we have to helping them through 
loving and undurstnndlng God.

SALVATION
To progress in our spirltunl under

standing wo need to bo more child
like nnd simple, with more confi
dence in God. Wo are too material, 
too intellectual, or too formal in our 
necking. When the question was ask
ed of Jesus who would be greatest In 
tho Kingdom of Heaven, ho did not 
take any great lawyers, or merchants, 
or physlclnns, or business men of tho 
time, nnd point to one of them ns the 
great one in tho kingdom, but he took 
the simplest, purest example thnt he 
could find, a little child, and set him 
in the midst and said: “ He that hum- 
bleth himself ns this little child shall 
he greatest in the kingdom of hea
ven.’ ’

We need more of this child-like un
derstanding of God. I love to think 
of some of tho instances of child
like faith and understanding that have 
como to my attention. In a western 
city recently I heard of n little girl, 
six yonrs old, who hud attended the 
Christian Sclenco Sundny-school for 
n year and was much Interested. Pres
ently she had a spell of sickness, nnd 
the pnrents not being Christian Scien
tists, called in n doctor. It wan n 
severe Illness nnd no cure was effect
ed by the doctors. They finally said 
that she could nevor be well ns she 
had curvature of the spine. After 
tho doctors had given her up she 
nuked her mother if she might see 
her Christinn Science Sunday-school 
teacher. Upon the occasion of tho 
teacher’s visit, when she saw the little 
bent figure in tho bed the first 
thought thnt came to hen was. “God 
makes crooked things straight," nnd 
Involuntarily she repented this. The 
child looked up with great wonder
ment nnd naked, “ Where does it say 
thnt?” Tho teacher pointed out t;. 
her tho lflth vv’ so of tl o -12nd chapter 
Isaiah, where it is found, Thu mo
ther states that the littlo girl kept 
tho Bible by her In tho bed and studi
ed the verso until it secmel to become 
it part of her own thought, nnd she 

unhappy about those grnvu diagnoses, would say to her mother day after 
for they arc unreliable nnd mislead- day, “Don’t feol too sorry for me, 
ing. Whon you analyze sense tes- y°a know God makes the crooked 
tlmony it is easy to see how it is un- things strnight, nnd Ho will heal me.” 
real. You cannot sec God with the Then sho would Bay to her playmates 
Sense of sight) you cannot hear God ft* th°y would come In to see her: 
with tho sense of hearing; you can- "You need not fool badly about mo, 
not apprehend Spirit wth any of these bccauso I am not going to be this 
phisical senses. Nonoo of tho real!- wny long; God makes the crooked 
tics como through tho physical things straight nnd Ho will mnke me 
senses. As Paul Bays :“ Tho things well." With her slmplo faith and 
which nro Hoon are temporal; but tho trust In God, this baby girl was back 
things which nro not aeon arc 1° tho Sunday-school In a few weeks, 
cternnl." perfectly healed and straight, for God

We must turn from this material docs make the crooked things 
or physical sense testimony to tho strnight.
apprehension of spiritual things. W i Was n°t this tho fnith of which 
must begin to know and understand Jcnus thought whon ho said: “ What 
that there is n spiritual law, the sup- things soovor ye desire, when ye pray 
Temo law of the universe. We must bollovo thnt yo receive them, nnd ye 
tiring our thinking into harmony, In- shall have them?" Wo nood more 
to consonance with this Bpirltunl law. ° f  this prayer of confidence, o f undor- 
Somuono asks: “ But what do you standing, of victory, of achievement, 
mean 7 How do you approhond Wo new! loss whining and moaning 
spiritually 7” One of tho simplest «nd walling. We need to do as Mrs. 
thoughts that came to mo of God Eddy says In tho textbook: “ Bis* in 
being Spirit nnd God being nll-good tho strength of Spirit to resist all 
In tho beginning of my study of that Is unlike good. God has made 
Christnln Science was whon I looked mBn capable of this, and nothing can 
upon tho suffering of a babo. I thou- vitlato tho ability nnd power divinely 
ght, if God la gqpd suroly Ho would boalowod on man” (S. & H., p. 303. 
not send suffering Into the Wit of a Thoro is no condition of lack, discord, 
child. The child has done nothing ^perfection, that can come to your 
for  which he shall suffer: or business but thnt you can rise
he .knows nothing of the so-called Rbovo *t. It Is not true. God sends 
laws o f health that wo have boon g°od» not ovl), and thoro Is no othor, 
taught to observe and I deny that P°*er that can send evil Into our 
thoro can be any evil to this child lives, and we nood to rise In this child- 
from God, who is good. If wo taka M® strength and confidence In God
aome simple thought like thla and at and know that victory Is ours. Was
every opportunity deny tho po.slblll- not this the example Je.u. gave us
ty of anything ao unlpvlng as God’a n* b® b/J 0r*i,tho h !
sending evil In the life of a child, usU-beloved « M |  He did not
then affirm that which Is true, wa Pr*y asking God that this man be
(hall find our thought improving, hl, W0T̂ “ *r* !
through right thinking and knowing. 1* th,nk 11186 tb,>t ThoU hMt h- —

A  LECTURE of the National 
metce, haa been 
by experience.

MIGHT HAVE BEEN KING
(Continued from page 3)

the prayer we need today, 
ter If you are out o f  a Job, ir your 
business seems to be on tho verge of 
bankruptcy; If you will purge your 
consciousness o f every evil, unjust, 
envious, un-God-llko thought, look to 

; the Father and say, as the Mastor 
said, “ I thank Thee that Thou hast 
heard mo, and thnt Thou does nl* 
ways hear mo", you can know Ihci 
even in this hour your problem 'is 
solved.

Tho power of God is omnipresent, 
omnipotent. Let us quit trusting In 
n material power. Let us stop fenr- 
ing tho physical sense-testimony, let 
us look to God, approach Him with 
the right thought, tho right under
standing, and know that in Him is 
henling, is victory, Is salvation, is lifo; 
for tho Mnster said; “ And this Is life 
eternal, that they might know Thee 
the only truo God, nnd Jesus Christ, 
whom Thou hast sent.”

Someone asks: “ Well, what shall I 
do?" "Seek yo first the kingdom of 
God und His rlghteouuness; and all 
theso things shall bo addod unto you.”  
That is what you need to do. “ Thou 
shalt love the Lord they God with all 
thy heart,and alt thy soul, and with 
nil thy mind and thou slmlt lovo 
thy neighbor ns thyself.”  Thnt is 
what you need to do. "How shall 1 
lovo God?”  you sny. Lovo your fol- 
low-tnnn. It is said in tho Biblo that 
the man who says ho lovos God and 
does not lovo his fellowmnn is a liar. 
How can ho lovo God whom he hath 
not seen if ho does not leavo his fol- 
tow-mnn?

Let us chnngo our thought J to
wards tho world. Lot us understand 
thnt tnnn Is spiritual. Let us bogin, 
ns tho text-book says, to rise nbove 
tho physical senso, to replace tho ob
jects of material senso with spiritual 
idens, Christian Science tenches that 
true crcntion Is not moulding forms 
out of matter, hut it Is the unfold- 
ment of spiritual Ideas. It tenches 
that men nnd women are thoughts of 
God, nro spiritual Ideas. Supposo 
you nnd I should think of our fellow 
beings not ns sh many selfish, un- 
hnppy, diseased, miserable people, but 
see them ns God’s ideas, how wonder
ful it would be,

Supposo parents and tonchers 
should begin to see the children ndt 
ns diseased, impatient, or unhappy, 
but should see them ns spiritual thou
ghts, tho expression of God’s good
ness, God’s lovo, tho reflection of di
vine Intelligence, Tho children would 
quickly respond to this thought. 
Jesus, you will remomber, sold: “ Thou 
hypocrite, cast out first the beam out 
of thine own bye, and then shalt thou 
see clearly to pull out tho moth that is 
in ihy brother’s eye.1’ 1 1 1  us begin 

see the children i| .h». I heard 
this beautiful story of n boy four 
year old who had never wnlkod or 
talked. At birth the doctors had 
said ho ^ns an idiot. The pnronts 
had tried all mnterinl remedies with
out avail, and finally ChriBtinn 
Scienco was recommended to them. 
It wns pointed out that the child 
should be seen nB the reflection of 
divinu intelligence. They were wil
ling to try anything, accordingly cnll- 
cd a Cliristnin Science practitioner nnd 
began with this assistance *o boo the 
child aright,ns God’s gift to them.
I read a letter from the mother writ
ten at thnt time in which Bho snid 
thnt every day sho thanked God for 
tho perfect gift of Love, although to 
sense testimony her child was but n 
sickly babe. In a few monthn that 
child was perfectly healed, was in a 
kindergarten, running, Jumping, 
talking, learning. I read recently 
a letter from thnt father nnd mothor 
written throe years later, in which 
thoy sny: “ Our boy at seven Is the 
hardest, strudlcst, strongest boy In all 
his class.”

If the truth rcvenled in Christian 
Scionco will heal one, It will heal mil
lions. It is tho understanding of 
divine • Principle, tho otornal law o f 
God. It has always been in the world. 
It will always bo among mon to be 
understood and applied. Shall we 
hesitate longer to undorstand that 
God 1b Spirit and man is spiritual, 
and to apply that understanding in 
our lives 7

Instead of seeing so much choating, 
lying, stealing, disease, wo need to 
see that men ard women nro God’s 
idcaB, expressions of God’s goodness 
nnd God’s love, reflecting good, ex
isting to bless one another and all 
the world. In so cooing, how much 
more happiness we would got out of 
our lives and be ablo to givo to the 
world.

Truth, God, understood and applied 
In our lives, heals .sickness, lacx, 
sorrow, every unhappy condition. 
Someone asks: “ How did all,this evil 
bogin?” You say God did not send 
sin to us?”  “No” . “ You say there is 
no devil?”  "N o” . “ How did I aver 
begin to think wrong?”  For con- 
turles the world has been steeped in 
material thinking, learning, living. 
I t ’ has gotten, away from God, from 
Spirit, until Rarely „ have we thought 
on Him. Suppose a book were written

If you shave yot 
and have your hnl 
wanUor 40c._Albc 
ber Shop, DeForcst

VIOLIN
u k e l e l e

g u itar

mando:
- Strings and Accessorial 

Now Stock, Best QUali
Phonograph Recoi

Reduced

A few specials .
at ..........................  ^

Edison Mazda La
i Better, Brighter Lic

But for tho war this young man 
might have been now the ruler of Ba
varia. Ho Ib the former Prlnco Al
brecht, who was heir apparent to the 
throne.

HERBERT HOOVER'S
OPINION OF CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE
105 Palmetto Av< 

Phone 481-J
Anyone who has watched tho de

velopment of our citl » during re
cent years must be Impressed by tho 
effective and constructive service 
rendered by their chnmbcrs of com
merce. These organizations have not 
only promoted the business interests 
o f their communities but havo Justi
fied our confidonce In Amcricnn 
business mon by the Increasing 
breadth of vision nnd public spirit 
which make .them Be e  nil the com
munity’s problems nB their own, to 
tho solutiun of which they will will
ingly contribute time, effort and their 
practical point of view.

But this is only part of their ser
vice. By uniting their strength 
through tho Chamber o f Commerce 
of tho United States they nro rend
ering the nation a service as great os 
thuy ronderod their local communi
ties. The national government needs 
and appreciates tho aid, counsel and 
odvico which American business as a 
whole can give. The action taken by 
Chief Justice Taft during his torm ns 
president, which led to the formation

SPECIAL SALE OF KIMBl 
PIANOS ) 

1 Kimball Upright
Mnhogany, new.... $ 6 .1

1 Kimball Upright D 4  q
walnut, n ew ........$ A u

I Kimball Upright, ffl4 n 
Rosewood, 2nd h’d . $  JlU 

Write us for full information 
gnrding theso and many ot 
bargains in Pianos and Phc 
graphs.

MAYOR LEFFI.ER INVITES
PRESIDENT TO SEE MIAMI

Chns. D, I.effler, mnyor of Miami, 
has tho hnppy faculty of sizing up an 
opportunity and doing tho right thing 
in tho right wny nt the right timo.

Rocognizing thnt President Hard
ing lifts passed through perhaps tho 
most strenuous year of rondjustmnot 
and reconstruction work In tho var
ious) branches of our national govern
ment and tho disarmament conven
tion, i.nd with the heaviest internat
ional negotiations in relation to the 
world war matters any president has 
world war mattors any president has 
over faced, Mayor Lefflor has sent 
tho president the following telegram 
of invitation to visit Florida:
President Warren C. Harding,

Washington, D. C.
Tho city of Miami cordially invites 

you and your party to visit our city 
and its varied nnd charming tropicnl 
environment during the months of 
February or Mnrch, at such date as 
suits your convenience. Wo sincere
ly trust it will be your good pleasure 
and judgment to accept this invitation 1 
and wo feel that Miami’s balmy c li-1 
mate, azure skies, limpid waturs, j 
boats and unsurpassed fishing, fino 
roads, automobiles and horaobnek rid
ing, palms and flowers, golf courses 
and palatini hotels, nnd restful condl- j 
Uons will he a relaxation and rest1 
from tho strenuous and trying duties 
and great responsibilities of your o f -1 
fice that will bo beneficial to you and 
an advantage to the nation.

Will you kindly ndviso us on what 
dntu and hour within 10 duya you w ill, 
do us the honor to receive special com
mittees from our city government and 
Chnmbur of Commerce, whom wo 
wish to send to meet you and make 
this invitation personally und

J. H . HINTERMIST 
PIANO CO.

BUY IN SANFORD

Brings Down Price 
of Tractors

Good News to the F a r m e r s  
of Seminole County

The following telegram has just been receiv
ed by Edward Higgins, the Authorized Ford 
Agent of Seminole County:

nrrnngo
for your proper rccoption nnd enter
tainment.

With all kind wiibos for your 
health, happiness nnd prosperity nnd 
your successful administration of tho 
nation’s affairs,

CHAS. D. LEFFLER, 
Mnyor of Miumi.

Thoro can be no quostion that tho 
president deserves tho vacation pro
posed after his first yonr’H work, and 
tho entire nation would bo delighted 
to sco him tnko the relaxation he so 
much deserves.

As most pooplo in Sanford know, 
Charley Is n Sanford boy, of whom 
tho city is proud. Ho has mudo good 
in Miami In an exceptional way, haa 
tho confidence, respect and kindly re
gard of all classes of people of that 
city, and wo wish him suctcs^ in this 
undertaking. Thoro are, indeed, few 
mayors In tho United States who can 
sny thoy havo entortalned tho Presi
dent of the United States during their 
administration. More power to you, 
"Charley"! Como over and visit your 
old home town soon,

107J JS 124 Blue
WH Jacksonville, Flo., 10:08 A, Jan. 27, 1922.

Edward Higgins,
Sanford, Flo.

Effective toduy list price Tractor THREE HUN
DRED NINETY-FIVE DOLLARS, f. o, b. Detroit. No 
efforts should be Bpured to make maximum number 
Hales disposing of present stocks and accumulating im
mediate orders so as to keep river route tractor plant in 
production and accord maximum support to Mr. Ford’s 
efforts to lighten the physical burdens of farmers and 
aid them produce maximum crops at reduced cost.

i .
FORD MOTOR CO.

3:04 P.

Dancing school will reopen next 
Monday and all those who hfive been 
taking lessons and all those who want 
want an hour's dancing aro Invited to 
commence again. 284-2tn

, Mount Everest continues 
cllmod—mostly down, FloridaS Sanford

Try a Herald Want Ad today,
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“Let Us Have Done With 
Pessimism”

Some brave, self-reliant man said that. 
|| Let us all adopt it as a slogan for 1922.
|f Let us create the spirit of optimism; 
lot us work enthusiastically, spend wise
ly and save systematically.
|| We can M A K E  1922 a good year.

4 %  INTEREST PAID

| The Seminole County j
Bank I■II■

| STRENGTH 
__

PROGRESS SERVICE

mrtrp&L-

NORMA
ALMADGE

on uiffflSv
A t Star Theatre Tomorrow
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Sun is out iignin, hurray.

Old Florida weather will now pro- 
nil.

Robert Tubbs, wholesale grocer of 
Pittcrson, New Jersey who is spend
ing the winter in Florida was among 
the visitors to the city today,

L. T. Roux ono of the prominent 
citizens nnd manufactures of plant 
City was here today calling on tho 
local trade and on his many Sanford 
friends.
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DEATH OF EDNA PAGENHART

The ninny friends hero of Mrs. C. 
H. Dingec nnd her sister formerly 
Miss Mary McClung will ho grieved 
hear nf the latter’s death at her homo
near Dunedin yesterday.

Word was received by Mr. and Mrs. 
A..I. hodng that their daughter, Mrs. 
Edward I.udeckc, of Drockport, N. Y., 
bad s u ffe re d  the loss of her home by 
fire, it having burned with nil con
tents.

Mr nnd Mrs. Harry Ilecrcn have 
t,lu'r guest, the lattors brother, 

Mr. Clyde S. Jones of Pittsburgh, pn. 
Air. Jones expects to tour Fin. Cuba 
and the Isle of Pines before returning 
north.

Joseph C. Holly, vice president nnd 
cashier of tho Fox Itiver Valley Bnnk 
«f McHenry, Illinois, is in tho city 
or n few weeks stay nnd is prospec- 
uig with n view of opening up a now 

line of business.

Miss Edna Lee Pngnnhnrt, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Png
nnhnrt, died this morning nt 7:30 after 
an illness of several years. Miss Pa- 
gnnhart wns in poor health for nomo 
time nnd nbout a year ago had an 
operation In tho hopes of prolonging 
her life but she wns unnblo to rally 
from tho effects of the disease nnd 
tho oporntion and for some time has 
hardly been able to lenvo her home. 
Her death, however, was unexpected 
nnd wns a shock to her many friends 
here nnd elsewhere.

Edna Leo Pngnnhnrt was born in 
Westerport, Maryland, January 30th, 
1800, nnd had lived yvith her parents 
in Sanford for the past eighteen years 
whore her kindness nnd gentle man
ner and devotion to duty had won for 
her n large place in the liunrts of her 
many friends. She attended the pub
lic schools of this city and while more 
or less of an invalid the latter years 
of her life wns always cheerful nnd 
busy nnd for many years was the ef
ficient assistant to Dr. Pulcston in his 
office work nnd in later years for Dr. 
Langley. Her illness wns homo with 
Christian fortitude and cheerfulness 
nnd only those of her immediate fam
ily knew how she suffered and how 
she struggled against tho inevitable 
end. Tho funeral will occur from tho 
Into residence at tho corner of Oak 
nnd Third street tomorrow afternoon 
nt 2:30, IJr. Hyman, of the Baptist 
church officiating. Interment will bo 
made at Lnkeviow.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
ELECT SANFORD WOMEN 

TO CHAIRMANSHIP
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SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Well, tho old bulb is rising 
and if all reports aro truo 
the people north of us nro 
darn glad of It. With nil tho 
ice and snow nnd sleet they 
have been suffering under 
nnd tho theatre roofs env- 
ing in nnd people losing 
their lives by the "beautiful 
snow" it would seem that 
Florida could hardly hold 
tho crowd that will rush to 
"Sunny Sanford" where they 
can catch speckled perch 
now by the hundreds and 
have nil tho fun they want 
in mnny ways. Maximum 
nt 01 this morning and while 
wo think it is chilly wo nro 
also informed that it is nica 
nnd warm on tho still side 
of the old distillery.

— 5:40 A. M. JAN. 31, 1922
Maximum .....................  01
Minimum ....................... 57
Bn ago ............................. 53
Barometer..................... 30.32
Northwest nnd cloudy.
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THE WEATHER
For Florida: Cloudy tonight 
nnd Wednesday; no change 
in temperature.
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UESEItVEI) SEAT SALE
OPENED FOB “TAMING

OF THE SHREW"

212 L“ »*L 1st St. Banford, Fla.

? woop ?
Gall or See Us 
B 4 U Buy

«u r WOOD KILLS the 
CHILL
■ . ’.R'Ur'h ( _ .

T. ALLEN
Phone 34

Mrs. W. F. Blackman, County 
Chnirmnn of the League of Women 
Voters, hns returned from Jackson
ville where she represented Sominolo 
county at the annual mooting of tho 
State League, hold nt the Seminole 
Hotel Jnnunry 20-28. She attended, 
also, tho meeting of tho Legislative 
Council of which sho is a member 
to net us a cleaning hoiTsc for legls-j 
lation. Endorsed or desired by vari
ous organizations throughout the 
state.

Two chairmanships o f standing 
committees in tho State League of

The reserved seat sale opens nt 
Bower & Koumillnt’s today for 
"Taming of the Shrew.”

A treat in local theatricals will bo 
given at tho Princess Theatre nevt 
Friday, Feb. 3, when this brillinat 
modern version of Shnkespenr's cele
brated comedy. ‘‘Taming of the 
Shrew” will be given for tno benefit 
of the Woman’s Club by Edward 
Wnldmnnn. Shakespearean actor 
from New York nnd local talent.

The play itself is considered the fin
est of all Shakespearean comedies. 
It hns been presented more often thnn 
any other piece on the stage. "Tnm- 
ing of tho Shrew" wns tho favorite 
piny of E. II. Southern nnd Julia 
Marlow, who made their grentest 
success in the comedy. They nppenrod 
in it in their farewell performances 
of the American stnge, at tho Man
hattan Opcrn House in New York for 
weeks to crowded houses,— Augustin 
Daly made it famous in New York 
over 20 years ago, when ho presented 
it nt Daly’s Theatre, with Ada Behan 
ns "Kntherin, tho Shrew," nnd John 
Drew as "Pctruchio," Although it 
has been considerably condenced front 
the original, nnd re-nrrnnged to con
form to the present taste of up-to- 
date theatre goers, Mr. Wnldmnnn’s 
version retains nil the beauties of the 
original.—The catchy, bright musical 
selections during the action of tho 
play, as well ns the clnssic dancers, 
nnd the charming chorus of hand
somely gowned young ladles enhance 
tho beauty of the performance of 
"Taming o* the Shrew." It is the sort 
nf a play thnt is built for laughter 
nnd pleasure, but it is constructed 
with n strong plot nnd story. Ono of 
tho special features will be the solos 
introduced in the wedding scene by 
Mrs. Taknch, ns well ns tho clnssic 
dancing of Daphne Winbi3h in Grecian 
nnd Oriental dances.

Tickets may be reserved now nt 
Bower's & Bumilat’s Drug Store.

INFORMAL CONFERENCES 
METHODIST LEADERS

AT MEMPHIS TODAY

m
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PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
You Cnn Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional nnd 
Business Man in Sanford In 
This Column Each Day

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o
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MISS GRACE TOMPKINS, It. N.
Surgical, Medical and Obstetrical 

Calls Answered
30D French Ave. Phone 503-W

Sanford Constructs Co
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications Checrfnlt) 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box SOI

Sanford Machine Sr * 
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd noiicr Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Pistons; 
Oversize Rings nnd PIuh; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Hands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Caille Inboard nnd 
Outboard Motors. ------------ Phone 62

ss
There is bound to be more cold weather and if 
you haven’t a nice warm Sweater, see those 
nice—

PENNSYLVANIA KNIT COATS
We are now offering*. Your choice of any in 
the house, one-third off the regular price.

pppKins & Britt
The Store Thnt is LMlTcrent

Sanford, Florida

■

8

B■■
■■

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
109 North Sanford Avenue

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS'
Quick Service Transfei

Stornffc Facilities 
If wo please you, tell others; If no 

tell us. Phono 498

T H I N K
Of the money you have invested in your 
home, furniture, automobile or business. Can 
you afford to be without insurance?

A. P. C O N N E L L Y

■■■■■

■■

Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hotel”

91.50 Up Per Day

COMFORT COTTAGE

is now open for guests. Will bo glad 
to see now ns well ns old friends. 
Booms nnd meals, also meals. House 

, heated,
Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martii

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cento, and positively no classified ada charged to anyone. Caah 
must accompany all orders. Count fire words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
"SALE—30,000FOB SALE—30,000 green celery 

plnnts.—A. Bobbins, First Street.
204-3tp

FOB SALE— 200 sacks of cement at 
75c per snek. Any quantity.—Chase 

& Co., phono 03G. 203-lwc&w

SANFORD NOVELTli 
W ORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR nnd HUILDEI
517 Commercial 8tre«t Sanford, Fla

FOB BENT—Furnished bed room. 
Over Seminole Cafe. .Mfl-tf-c

( H r  T h r  A .a u r la l r i )  I’ r m s )
MEMPHIS, Jun. 31.—Informal con

ferences of Missionary Leaders of tho 
Methodist Church South In progress 
hero today preliminary to formal 
opening tonight o f tho Churchwide 
Conference Bishops, presiding elders 
nnd others to take stock of ac
complishments of centenary mission
ary campaign.

Gee. W . Knight
Rent Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

FOR RENT— Nice large, furnished, 
heated rooms with good meals, reas

onable rates,—T ho Cushing House, 
Mrs. W. B. Williams, proprietress, 
Oviedo, Fla. 265-Ctp

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 1‘16-J
W. RAWLING, l*rop.

George A . DeCottes
Atlorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Hank 
SANFORD •:* FLORIDA

H. W . NICKERSON
Publle Accountant; Audita—System* 

Income Tax Service 
Room 10 McNeill-Davis Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlando, Fla.

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Locntod nt 207 French Avo„ between 
2nd and Third. E. R. BEBGQUIST.

WEEK'S WEATHER

m r  T h e  A s s o c ia t e d  P r e s s !
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 31.—The

weather outlook for tho period Jan 
tnry 30 to February 4, inclusive: South

Women Votors fell to tho local I Atlantic and East Gulf states. Unsot- 
organization, Mrs. Blackman being' t]0j  wjth occasional rains; tempera- 
appointed hend of tho Committee ° f ' t ur08 noftr or below normal.
Education and Mrs. John Loonardl j ______________________
to that of Efficiencey in Government.

The county organisation will bo 
completed nt once, with the appoint
ment of chairman in ovory precinct.
The Education of woman for cltixen- 
ahlp, nnd tho paramount question of 
our public schools will bo stressed

An Abstract Before
League, and every woman will l*  • 
urged to Join the party o f her choice.

This movement must in no way b* _  _ TT/1T * w .
confused with the Woman’e Party. JE , A .  D O U G L A S S ,  rT C S ,

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

B u y i n g  p r o p e r t y

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVB YOU MONEY 

Write ue
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO. FLORIDA

No advertisements for the Clcssl- 
fied or Want Column of the Herald 
are taken without cash in advance and 
none are taken over the folephone. 
This la made necessary by the mis
takes in phone messages and by the 
xtra ' boekkeeplnif entailed on the 

small accounts that take the preflta 
s i  o f this fbnn of advertising.

FOR SALE OR BENT— Upright pi
ano, in good condition. Call nt H. 

L. Boy’s, 200 Park nvo. 265-2tp

FOR RENT
FOB RENT—5 room house. Apply 

GntchcU’s Store. 2C4-3tp

FOB RENT—2 furnished housekeep
ing rooms, §20 per month. 314 E..st 

Fifth St. 205 3tp
FOR BENT—Two furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping, 200 East 3rd 
St. 2C5-2tp
FOB BENT—Two hod rooms with 

kitchenette, G14 West Second.
20C 3tp

W A N T E D
WANTED—Boom by employed couple 

where tan year old girl cnn get 
board. Preferred whoro there aro no 
other children. Close in. Apply D. 
G., Herald office. 2G4-3tp
WANTED TO BUY—Good second 

hand furniture, suitnlde for light 
housekeeping. Address "Furniture” 
care of llorald office. 200-3tp

WANTED—Customers for fresh mOk, 
morning nnd evening deliveries.—R. 

L. Gnrrison. Phono 3711. 109-St-Tu 
204-tfc

LOST
LOST— An nil black cow, unmarked.

Advise, Mrs. E. P. Morse, Snnford, 
Fla. 258-tfc
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—Ono 

black and whitu spotted setter an
swering to tho name of Warren. 
Finder please return to 108 Maple 
avenue or call 430-W and receive re
ward. 2flfl-3tp

FOUND
FOUND—Glove, owner can get snmo 

by calling at Herald, proving prop
erty and pnying for this nil. 204-tfc

Laurant, Magician, at 
Princess, Tuesday night.

200-3tc

MONDAY ARRIVALS
AT HOTEL VALDEZ

Laurant, Magician, at 
Princess, Tuesday night.

2G0-3tc

The Revenue Act of 1921

requires thnt ovory Individual hnving 
n gross Income of §5,000.00 or more 
file Income Tax return regardless of 
amount of nut Income,
Da Not Tay Exhorbttant prices for as

sistance in preparing your return. 
Send for simple form upon which to 
furnish information necessary to pre
pare return. Maximum price on farm
ers returns §5,00 and every farmer 
whose return is prepared will be fur
nished without charge one 1922 Farm 
Record. This record devised :.*« far
mers exclusively «nd fills • long felt 
need for a farm* record sufficiently 
simp’ e to be of any benefit to farni- 
ort. Retail price §2.00.
EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE PRE- 

’ PARING RETURNS 
File yours new and get it off youx

Bt | ntJ * * * ■ ■* *' * ■■ — ■ * —' »• ■
A. S. (TLAML, PibHe Aeeentant 

P. •. Ben 1991

F. E. Ferguson, Chicago; II. E. 
Arnold, Chicago; II. Mossiter, Now 
York; W. E. Mann, Nocrnc, On.; H. 
L. Wilson, Atlanta; Mr. nnd Mrs. A, 
W. Welch, Chicago; J. It. Hydcn, 
Washington, Mrs, K. B. Ruulcrson, 
Gcnevn; J. S. Kimor, Chicngo; G. L. 
Wagner, Bradontown; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. II. Blgh, Pittsburg; F. R. Backes 
nnd wife, Philadelphia; J. H. Carlo- 
ton, Baltimore; O. M. Kosper, Jack
sonville; M. Itoth, Syracuse, N. Y.; 
Oco. E. Elliot, Lydburgh, N. Y.; M. 
Sharp, Atlanta; A. J. Bunows, Tam
pa; I). M. Bnrker, Atlanta; C. II. 
Smith, Ocnln; Mrs. W. T. Donnelly 
nnd family, N. Y.; Si. Perkins, Bing- 
vlllo; S. C. Woodland, 'Baltimore; J. 
C. Holly, McHenry, III.; W. H. Pet- 
erch, McHenry, 111.; A. W. Wynn, 
Jacksonville; II. II. Rainey, Wnuchuln; 
J. A. Mclnnis, Wnuchuln; E. K. Pear
son, Orlando; J. II. Holmes, Pnlntka; 
J. J. Kerns, JnBksonvilie; T. T. Cof
fee, Jacksonville; E. J. Fnlk, West 
Palm Beach.

•Jffl

NOTICE \ ‘ fv / t u  J 
■ 1 ■

Sanford Lodgo No. 02 will Confer 
master Masonic degroo tonight.

W. T. W1IEELESS. W.M.
___________________ v’

PARISn HOUSE CALENDAR to
t

to  m  to  to  rn

Feb. 13.—Saint Agnes’ Valentine
party.

Feb. 21-22—Woman'e 
party.

Feb. 24.—Charity Ball,

P  /

Club Colonial

*


